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How’s This For “Pick Up”?

U E M .. YOltU ( A lt W ON ’T
i u :a m ,v  I ’ IA ’ , i i u t  w h e n  w i :
K IM ijl l  SICIlVICINt; IT. VOU’1,1. 
i iA u i i i . v  t h e  o k o t m )
IT 'S HIDINO ON. DKIVE Tl* 
IHO IIT n o w ;

AUTO SERVICE IS OUU HUSlNKss'

FIRESTONE TIRES
— l.ARCE STOCK WITH MOST SI'/.ES—

SEE I'S UEI'OKE YOU U l’Y.

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION

300 N. 9TH ST.

— WE CIVE S. Si H. TltAIHNG STAJtPS—
I'HONE 09>

WATERMELONS
ICED 
COLD 

Per Lb.

\

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Can

ORANGE JUICE
HONAU) DUCK — 6 OZ. CAN .........

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
IMINAI.I) DUCK — 10 OZ. I'KO

BEANS
DONAM) DUCK — KRE.SH CUT — 10 OZS.

. BROCOLLI SPEARS
DONALD DUCK — 10 OZ. I*KG.

CORN
DONALD DUCK —  FRESH CUT — 10 OZS

GREEN PEAS
DONALD DUCK — 12 OZ. I'KG

UNDERWOOD — CAN

d e v il e d  H A M ............Can 23c
ERN .m a id  — PER LB.

: 0 ............ . . .P e r  Lb: 27c
S SLICED — PER LB. j m

W .........................Per Lb. 49 c
RYS —  IN SACKS — PER LB.

^SAGE....................Per Lb. 3 9  c

'E S E ..................  2 Lb. Box S 9 C
— ' i  OR WHOLE — LB.

fs................................. Lb. 39c

P l a t o n  # l a t o n i t 0
H U ltU Sm ;i) EV E R Y  FR ID A Y  IN TUB IN T E R E ST  OF SLATON AND SLATO N ITES
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Forrest Home Is Featured In Farm Journal Olson And Spears 
Get Promotions

Two former .Slaton division .San
ta Ki- officialK have received fur
ther advancement with the rail
road company, effective July 1.

1,. .M. Olson, .Santn Ke trnln-
la .Kt. V at San Angelo in IhlO. and| I’icltpocket.-, enroute to the polle 
■nihs. quently trainmaster and .su- \ station stealing money out of th

IPs Embarrassing 
To Mayor Wootton 
And City Dads

There have l)een numerous 
stories in the dally papers about

'• II 1 ;iue.!de;it of the Slaton l);vlsion j 
1 -!t Slaton, ha I- . n made actinp j 

d't int to the vie president, 
ooeiatln-' in t'hi-.':i;;o, effe.-llvo 

■ .liily 1.
] t.iw, Ivavlnir the Slaton il-.vi..- 
j'on, Olshn ha- been briefly, on 
j the vire pre.sidi nt’a Btalf in i.'ln i 
j CHito, superintendent at Kmpt'n.i. I 
I a:.sl.--tnnt eetu r.d rontiaver at I.o-, - 
1 AntteleK, and, sme Mar> h l.ltH !’ j 
' .as: istant peiwial rrmai;er of th. ' 
' Santn Ke';. northern ll.slt;. t. \V, -t- I 
I ern l.ine.i, at l.a Junta. Colo, 
i J. 1'. Spears, form, r S's'on ilivi-I 
; lon dl.spatcher ae.d traimna.st' r. | 
will advnnei- July t to .-i.sd.staat | 
auperinteiulent lit El I ’a.so, Ib ha.ii 
bo'ii tralnmnntiT at Clovi.s, N.AL

Separate drawer and dres.sln]f table spare, hiiUt into a 
once-rlosetless room for Jean and Celia Forrest. (.Now each has 

.e.a built-in wardrobe space.) Colors: blue, yellow, and rose.

Nat Heaton Is Temporary Judge 
Of LubbfUek County Court At Law

Now addition to the living room has a large fireplace and picture window. Cornice light
ing around three sides of room. Dining area right of fireplace at the Edwin Forrest Ranch Home.

Plans Are Made To 
Care For More 
Future Improvement

Featured In the June 1951 l.s- 
.sue of the Farm Journal in the 
Farmer'a Wif,- .section was the 
Kilwin Forri-.st home, complete 
with plctur,-.s, anil a write-up by 
Hachel .Marten.s. Two of the pic- 
ture.s are ri printeil hi-re through 
the courti-sy of the Farm Journal 
magazine.

Fo,lowing is the stor.v a.s it ap- 
peareil In the magazine:

"Thi'ie'.s a .i lying; 'll,' careful 
what you v.i.sh f.ir you might 
get it.' And ’ you jait thi.s care
ful wish on paper, y.mr ihance-; 
lncr,-ase for getting It. There l.s 
something about your
dreams ilown In black and white 
that lnsplrr.s you to make th 
happen.

"The thing the Edwin Forrests 
ot Lubbock County, Texas, wishe,l 
for was to have their house done 
over. So, even though their mon
ey w-a.s tied up In their ranching 
business, Mrs. Forrest workeil out 
a master plan for remodeling. 
Every change they have made 
.since then, no matter how small, 
fits Into that plan.

" I f  wc had waited until we 
could remodel nil nt once, we 
might still be frittering away 
small sums, trying to make the 
old house more liveable. We did 
that once,' Mrs. Forrest told me.

"She was referring to the time 
they pnpereil over pntched-up 
walls In their living room. 'The 
paper wouldn't stay on- so. since 
the hou.se hud to be lorn up any
way to re-do the walls, we figur
ed we might ns well rearrange 
the rooms ami add on to one end 
of the hous,-, according to our 
plan.'

"In the shifting proce.s.s, the old 
living room became an office. Tlie 
H feet added to the old dining 
room made their spacious new 
living room. This addition also 
gave them a dining alcove off 
the living room, anti another bede 
room upstairs.

"Instead of rcphustcrlng the, 
downstairs rooms, the Forrests 
covered the old walls with wood. 
The office Is pine paneled: the 
living room walls are stained ply
wood. Since these panels come In 
I3-Joot lengths, and the walls arc 
9 ft. high, they used cornice light
ing around the room to hide the 
seams.

"Other remodeling and docorak- 
Ing around the house came la te r -  
tearing out partitions to make 
the larger kitchen they had plan
ned; converting the back porch 
Into a utility room; adding a new 
bathroom upstairs; redecorating 
the boys' and girls' bedrooms.

"And the Forrests haven't fini
shed yet. The next project to car
ry out their wlsh-on-paper Is a 
large recreation room at the back 
of the house, ami a terraced back 
yard. In fuel, the outdoor fireplace 
l.s already done."

II'.U.'.VA'K.S’ HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Wagner, Si. 

have as their guest.s their daugh
ter ami famllly. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Powers ami daughter, Cy,lney, of 
Arkansas City, Knns. and Mr. ami 
Mr.s. Itowar,! Wagner, Jr. The 
Howard Wagners leave July B for 
Camp Roberts, Calif. Howaid 

j Wagner. Jr. is a Major in the act
ive r, .serve .

Mrs. IlaZ'-l Neal and family of 
San Ang, lo are visiting In the 
home of Rep, and Mrs. P. J, Bums. 
Mrs. Burns father. Mr. Copeland, 
Is also visiting over the -Ith.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Schwertner 
of 8t. Lawrenee visited Mrs. 8ch- 
wertner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schilling last week-end.

pockets of policemen and it l.s not 
unusual to i,:.d o', fir-- s' , lorn 
,'..t,hbi! lu,' whi!,' th,' firemen 
havi- b , f ig h t in .e  fir,' at
,Hsian......lilt, but .Mayor W,ioUor.;
r,'p,)rts lnel,l, nl ilml Is ,'V,'i.', 
mor.' iiobarr., sing to lh>- City: |,„ 
nffl.'lal.T than th,- fir,' at the fl:"| 
:-*al'.on : to th,' fireman, or the;
lo.s.. of I',.,.,, y to a m,'mb"i' of th, i 
!',dlee forte. 1

L.i.'t u.'ck Mayor Wootton wa.s . 
enll,',l to th,' city ,lum|) ;;roun,l.s j 
I,, in.sp, ,'t the 'oullding that was' „.. , 
originally conslrueti',1 for the Sin-! 
ton airport. n,an wnnteil to buy ■
111,' building for llm lumber that' 
i . In It. '

Wlmn th

Six Slaton Chapter F.F.A. Boys
To Go To Houston Convention

------------------------------------------- 1

Soft Ball Games 
For Slaton Are 
Womens Plans

Uil<

COminunlt;
The p" ; 

t ill."  '.'.,1' 
vile th, „

r.' umli-r ua.v by > iirou];- 
, iniiuki] .Sliiton women 
zi- a W.imiur Soil Hall 
.■ilnton and .lurroumling

ar, to hiiv,' two 
in Slaton ami to

or

Nat D. Ilea t^ , local attorney 
was elected aa“ temporary judge 
o f Lubbock County Courl-at-law 
this week and l» now serving In 
this capacity while Jame.s O. Den
ton Is on a months vacation.

He was chosen ns a special me
eting of the Lubbock County Bar 
Association. Judge Heaton la the 
first Slaton Attorney to serve In 
this capacity and says he feels 
that ho has been honored by the 
members of the association,

’ . " I  find that due to the fact 
that there arc no jury trials to 
be held during Judge Denton's ab
sence, I can fulfill all of the duties 
of the office In a few hours," said 
Judge Heaton, "and It has not In
terfered In my service to my 
clients In Slaton as I  can attend 
to’ the work In Lubbock early In 
the morning and be back In Sla
ton In time to take care of my 
duties here. The work Is very 
Interesting and I  believe It will 
give me some very valuable ex
perience."

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jolly and 
Mr. and Mrs. DcIton Pate have 
enjoyed fishing In Shelby County. 
They caught all the fish that five 
families could eat, and had a big 
fish fry at the home of Mrs. I.. 
E. Pale, mother of Mrs. Jolly 
and Mr. Delton Pate.

Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat received wonl 
July 1, of the death of her sla
ter, Mrs. Florence Blake of Bak
ersfield, California.

Slaton Pullets On 
Laying Spree

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McClanna- 
han are wondering whether they 
have nccalentally go.ten some 
special breed of chicken or have 
found some chicken feed that has 
affected their pullol.s.

These pullets started laying re
gularly at 3 month.s and 21 days, 
they were large enough for fry
ers nt eight weeks. Mir. and Mrs. 
McClannahan do not know the 
record set for early laying pul
lets nor the record for fast grow
th of young chickens but they 
believe they have some very un
usual chickens. One of their first 
pullet eggs la on display nt the 
8Iatonltc office along with a very 
unusual egg that has the Image 
of a chicken embossed on Its shell.'

since September. 1950.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

CpI. Loon Buxkemper, son ol 
Mr. an,l Mr.s. C. W. Iliixkemp,'!'. 
is home on furlough. H,' will li'.av,' 
on July 12 for Camp Car.son. (,',>lo. 
and from there on July 15 for 
Alaska with Co. E, 19Cth Inf.

Pvt Walter Denzer, .si>n of Mr. 
anil Mrs. John Denzer, was home 
on a week-end pass. Ho Is In the 
100th Tank Bn. nt North Fort 
Hood, Texas.
.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hi'lnrich have 

received a letter from their son. 
Pvt. Walter O. Heinrich, who is 
In Korea with the 57lh Infantry 
Division. His group landed at Su- 
sen and went by train to th,' front 
lines. While they were passing 
thru a tunnel, rocks from enemy 
bombanlment broke all of the wln- 
ilow.s In th,' train and Injureil .1 
men. Pvt. Hi’ inrich's letter was 
ilaleil June 'J5 ami nt that time 
h,' was within twenty-five miles 
of the front lini's ami couM In-nr 
the guns from the front.
'  Pvt. Joe L. Kitten, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. Kitten, who is study
ing with the First Enl. Slu. Btry.. 
.Soumi and Flash No. 9, at Fort 
Sill, Okla., was home for a wecK 
end visit and again for the Ith 
of July Holiday.

Wallace Sanders, petty officer 
2c, Aviation Machinest, has Is-en 
transferred from New Orleans to 
Kingsville.

Cpl. Jimmy Ixive'aily, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. O. T. I-ovelndy, is the 
only member of the Marine Corps 
Legal Dept, at Yokn.suka. Japan, 
where ho Is stationed. He Is re
porting and n-cordlng court pro
ceedings. and recntly covered his 
first murder trial. He is receiving 
excellent experience In court re- 
conllng and finds the work inter
esting. The rotation system will 
bring Jimmy home In June of 1052.

I His brother. Cpl. Jerry Ixivi'lady, 
USMC, Is statloneil at Barstow, 
Calif, and is with the Supply Di
vision. He says he Is very hap
py there, and evi-n the ti'inpern- 
tiirc of 114 degrees iloes not hurt 
him. Of course the Marine .swim
ming pool helps. Jerry is also 
studying Retail Merchan<llzlng iii 
a correspondence course.

Mayor walke,l Into.,.mil on,- of youn|
i th,' ili'i'iiying structure hi- found 
a big pile of whisky liottle', nml 
Is'er cans on th,' floor ami. umler 
some debris, a big stock of whisay 
arnl Is'er In rases. On clo.ser in
spection hi' flushed a negro fron 
the ri'iir of the building who .said 
he was guarding the liquor for 
a whit,' man. After a long wail 
by the Mayor and Slaton Chief 
of I’olici'. another negro showed 
up. Hi' acknowledged the owner- 
.ship of the liquor. Both negroes 
wi'r,' put under arrest.

"We're going to start watching 
th,' basement of the City Hall," 
said Mayor Wootton. "or some 
one will be setting up business 
down there."

Mrs. Charles Bell of Weather
ford and Mrs. John R. Ralls o f 
Ralls visited Mrs. C. F. Ander
son Monday.

THIS W EEK ’S 
S M I L E S

A tcoman ireni ouf fo htiu n 
Hrlnklnp hold tor her dog and 
the rhopkrrprr aiikrd hrr II »lir 
would llkr one idlh the Inicript- 
Ion “For Ihe Dog."
' “ I I  reallg doeMn’l  m ailer," t l ir  
told him, “ ,Mg huiband nei'er 
drinkt tealer and the dog can’t \ 
read,"

,Boni on June 29 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold I-'rence, Post, Texas, 
General Delivery, in Mere.v Hos
pital. n girl weighing 8 Ibs.'ll ozs.

Born on June 30 to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ruflne la'rn. Slaton General 
Delivery, In Merry Hospital, a 
boy weighing 10 lbs. I oz.

Born on June .30 to Mr. ami 
Mrs. M. Martinis, Slaton, In Mer
cy tlospltnl, a Niy weighing 7 lbs.

Born on July 1 to Mr, and Mrs. 
Febera Gonzales, Slaton, Rt. 2, 
In Mercy Hospital, n girt weigh
ing 0 Iba. loc.

Born on July 2 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hoffman, Slaton, In Mer
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 9 lbs. 
3 ozs.

womi'ii.

Services Held For  ̂
Mrs. Clara Ann Nix

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
Ann nix, 80, a member of one 
of Slaton's pioneer families was 
held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesrlay m 
the Methodist church here with 
Rev. Lloyd Mayhew officiating. 
Mrs. Nix died nt 2:30 a. m. July 
1 in Big Spring.

She had been In III health for 
several months.

Survivors Include two sons, Guy 
E. Nix, Roswell, N. M.; Ralph Nl.x 
of Artesla, N. M.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Lea Walker, Lubbock; three 
brothers, Jim Jones of Albuquer
que. N.at.; M. I>. Jones of Mot
ion; Will Jones of Socorro, N.M.

Two sisters, Mrs. I.aurn Asher, 
Gorman and Mrs. Emma Nix of 
Cisco. There are also eight grand
children surviving.

Active pallbearers were: Ed 
(Thlldress, Olcn D. Terry. Bruce 
Pember. Hoyt Meador. Bill I-aync, 
and B. G. Guinn.

Honorary pallbearers were J. J. 
Maxey, J. W. Hood. M. A. Pember, 
Vem Johnwin, R. B. (Dor.l Cas
tleberry, J. H. Brewer, and How
ard Swanner.

Burial was In Englewwod ee- 
metery nt Slaton under direction 
of McDonald b'^mernl home of 
Lubbock.

Claude Cravens was In Dallas! 
July 4th for the Stale Bar Con- | 
ventlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meiirer left 
Tuesday for Long Beach, (Jallf.. 
to spend two weeks with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
M ^. Earl Miller.

Plea For Orphans!
The members of the Methodi.st 

Church of .Slaton an- making an, 
earne.st ph'a for clothing for a ! 
Korean orphanage. The orphans, i 
ageil two to fifteen an- in dire' 
ni'ed. The elothlng should Is- w a.sh- 
ed. Ironeil, patched, and .hould 
have th" hutton.H .sewd on. b, • 
causi- thi're .ire no nee<llea or but
tons .ivullable there, and Ironed 
rlothc" pack much better. .Shoe 
are not being .sent.

It I.-, asked that clothing be 
brought to th" basement of th"! 
Methodist Par.sonage, 355 We.sl | 
Lubbock, b.'fore the end of next 
week. Mr. Joe Walker, Sr. is' 
chairman for the men, who w ill' 
pack the clothing, and .Mr.s J. D. j 
Barry Is chairman for the ladle.s. | 
If there is any question on the 
drive you may tall Mrs. Berry 
for Information. Mr. O. N. Alcorn 
of Alcorn .Motor Freight will do
nate hla .services In taking the 
thlng.s to the Post Office.

Any hou.sewlfe or young girl who 
would like to play ,',nft ball l.s 
eligible to become active and 
should phone or .see Mrs. W. T. 
Pouloa whose phone number Is 
3C8-W or Mr.s .\. T. Wright who.si- 
phom- number l.s 37-J.

Busine.ss women and working 
girls Inleresti'd In playing soft 
ball n ay .secure details of the 
plan by calling Mr.s. J. C. Champ
ion nt 270.

K.si'illtie.s for playing day games 
are available but arrangements for 
night games have not yet been 
completed but it l.s hoped that 
night games can Is- played In 
Slaton.

While women's soft ball games 
In Slaton are not fully aa.sured 
the womi'n are vi ry much Inter- 
esl<sl sml hoja- to have a meeting 
next wi'i'k of all those who ar" 
willing to lake part and to form 
;i permanent organization to plan 
and promote the games.

DOCGOS'E
Mr; V.i . ar Browning reports 

that a very -imarl and well l>e- 
havi d black cocker sp.mlel ha. 
been Viotmg at their horn, alxiut 
thr-' mile W. .t of Slaton and 
she wo'uld like to return the dog

It.- ovniT. It ha 
'.ition marks.

I'Veral identi

Week’s Question

Slaton Bovs Listed 
On Tech Honor Roll

Lubtsrek. Texas, July f>-(Spec,i 
Texas Technological Collegi- h,i'; 
named 2.39 stinlents to the Honor 
Roll for the spring .semester c.' 
1951.

I-'orty-six r>f t h ih o n o r  stud
ent:! maintained a 3-polnt ',r 
straight average. The others rang 
ed from 2.50 to a 2.!M or A-mi- 
mis average These student.s wer<' 
enrolle<l for 12 semester hours or 
more and ronslltiited the upper 
five per cent of the student body.

Slaton students listed on th" 
honor roll were Je.s.se H. Brewer, 
Sr.. A & S; Marvin C. Kitten. Jr.. 
A A S , ami Rlcharil Vardy, Sr.. 
A *  S.

Slatonites Are Pessimistic On 
The Problem Of Peace In Korea

Mrs. Davidson, the former Mab
el Gentry, and sons. Dougins and 
Lewis have been visiting with .Mrs, 
Davidson's brothers and sisters for 
the past two weeks. 3Tiey left 
Tue.sday for their home in Grand 
Prairie.

The pre.-ent pe.ace feeler.', from 
Ru.ssla and the recent surge ol 
peace hopes in Ihe United Slate, 
are causing much dlscu.'tsion on 
the possibility of an early and 
lasting ix-nce In Kori-a. Thl.'- week'.-! 
question, "Do you think the Kor- 
lan war Is nearly over?", .show. 
tlKi.-.,' Interviewed to be agreed on 
many points. j

Mr. f'laiidi' Cravens "I don'1 
know Like Gi'n. Ilidgwny, I'm 
nebulou'. - diiblous. I Imagine, lh<,
I hal" 1.: ay it, that Russia will
eventiiallv bring on war with tin- 
United Slat'.. A;, thing:: stntiil
now it' a matter of opinion, and 
the people of Slaton are not clo.s.. 
to the channels of Information 
which float around the beehive 
of the Pentagon." Mr. Cravens 
would lik( to lie a wishful think
er, but feel.s wi e;in't do miiccii 
but ho|)e for good men to chan 
oiir i>oiltlcaI courses and to lead 
our forces. A mere stalemate

to watch now Is Iran or Iraq.
.Mrs. Alma Caldwell: "I doubt 

it. Riissln Is t'lst stalling for .some
thing else." Mrs, Caldwell thinks 
there is danger of hostilities In 
other areas If fighting ceases In 
Korea.

Mr. Bruce Pember: "The pre.sent 
peace fielers arc a smart move 
on thl part of Joe Stalin. They 
are dm to the fart that he knows 
that inimi d.ntelv after ho.stllitics 
are I'lided th' American people 
will cry for tlnir Ixjys to bo 
hroiigb' home, for taxe.. to be re- 
{liiced, In short. w-'Il revert to 
all '-ur foriiier weakne: .ses. Joe 
will bi' bulldini hi armies and 
re:,.iurci- and wlilining Ids In- 
lueiie. Then wh. n It suits hIS 
purpo.se he'll .str'ke again, and 
wi' won't have a Chlnaman'z 
chance Wjiik the fijthling con- 
tiniie: , we contimie to build and 
this doe; .Stalin no good."

Mrs. R. M. Nash: "1 wouldn't 
know With :iny other people I'd

A  delegation of 6 boy.s repre- 
.senllng the Slaton FFA (Chapter 
will go to Houston July 11-13 to 
attend the twenty-third annual 
convenlioii ol the Texn . Assocl- 
lUon u! the k'uture F.irmcra of 

Al-.el e. a.
The group will tie he-'led by 

Billy Bull 'i a..d '.. il; be .n eomp- 
unled by c. Hiilckland, their 
Voc.aiooal .'.i.iicultural Tf.icher 
and FFA Advi.-;or and John GU- 
b-Tt, piimiiial of SH.S.

f.o.her. '. h'l will e,:d." the trip 
*■.... "  "  • '-'hajii. ;• include:

ulreaily organiz' d in I Gradv .•bnilli, Kzr:i c^rley, Billy 
Wil."" p-irlicii'.ite, along with i I'.ck.'t Charle. Will.: ;md Har- 

. that arc nmv pliyingl 'ild Moor. , 
or (.1 1 . b organized in real by. They will b. aiciej : ome ,3,000 
eomnniolt" .. other Futur' Farmen

If pii. Ible, one Staton le.imwill. 
be m.i ! up of hou.'iewlve.s, one of j p, 
busiii' : . '.voni'n and working girls |

from ail
ovei' th.' .state who are e'c]iicted 

it'.end the e-invention.
.S''.'lie ol ;dl meeting; during the 

eonvenlion will be the plush, air 
conditioned .Shamrock Hotel.

The varied aclivitie.s plunin d for 
the young conventioneers incluac 
visits to the San Jcninto Battle
ground and Battleship Texas, free 
admittance to a Texas I.z;ague 
baseball game, Shamburger and 
swimming party at the exotic 
Shamrock pool, and a gigantic 
torchlight ceremony during the 
coronation of the State FFA 
Sweetheart.

More than *5,000 in awards 
will be presented to the outstand
ing Future Farmers and area 
sweethearts during the three day 
meeting.

Church Of God Will 
Begin Revival Here

Revival services will begin at 
the Church of God Friday, July 
6 at 8 o'clock. Evangelist Joe 
Bally of Carlsbad, New .Mexico 
will b' hell' to do th" preaching.

For ")d gti.-.;«i singing and 
pn .' liing tin public is invlli-d to 
.'ittenil Ibi ' '"rvie. . . ach evening 
at ‘ ■'■ h 'k No i l.-.sing date has 
been -t.

Rev I'iiui liiie rnctn ci pas
tor of the Church of Gi«l,

f t

wouM hi' a waste of mm and mat ....... ........
orlals. He l.s in favor of anything; | :<ay. ‘Yes’. Hut the Communist be- 
that will stop tho Xighllnp per-| lieve in ])laying for llm< and they 
mancntly, but not of a tomporary | n o c* d rr'Inforcmimts Talking 
cossalion of hostillUcs that would ’ 
make us have to do it all over 
a^aln.

Mr. J. M. Hrowor: "Di'finltrly 
not. This new poacr movr is Com* 
muist propaganda to get us to lot

Jo Ann Tilley of Alvin, Texas | up on hostilities so that they can 
Is visiting with Mary Harral, her | revive their forces," Mr. Brewer 
former roomate at Tech. I says the danger area, the place

pence while planning now attack* 
Is chnraclerlstii' of the (Tommunli- , 
ts and of Russia'^ method nt work
ing. T3iey try to take every ad- 
v.mtage," i

Mr. o  D, Ki nney; "We jiia t; 
hope It is. Il the present peace, 
moves go thru It would probabljli; 
be only temporary." j

CASING THE JOINT-Merchandlie dUplay naz popped rigni out oi store 
new dUplay boothi along Berlin’!  fashionable Kurfurttendamm In the BritUh sector. 3 n 

'  ^ are said to attract more "window shopperi'l than the shop windows oo.

i I (ii H I -k'GU i I I I i I I M 8 I I ■ I I I ■■ IM
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' Yours Truly— *
In a Wink restaurant recently, 

j the waitress watched a roughneck 
I put eight spoonfulls of sugar in 

nls cup and proceed to drink it 
' without stirring it first.

“ Why don’t you stir your cof 
, fee? she asked.

The old boy regarded her cold
ly  and said, “ Who likes it sweet?” 

— T̂he Wink Bulletin

Editorial Comments—
, W e are qultd sure that no one 
w ill object to the bill which was 
enacted under the Truman admin
istration which gives our five star 
generals and admirals life-time 
Jobs. Those who have prepared 
themselves for the defense of their 
nation are entitled to all of the 
protection and benefit that our 
nation can give them.

I Personally we are much more in 
. d ined to see these men draw a life
time job than to see judges of our 

' federal courts draw such a life-time 
Job, even at higher pay than re
t i r e  generals and admirals are paid.

But the lawyers control legis- 
, ,'latkm.

— The Canyon News

! Once Over Lightly—
The “ MacArthur for President" 

boom that tried to get underway 
] several years ago fizzled out with 

hardly a murmer, but the ".Mac- 
arthur for God" campaign now 
going on in Texas has all the trim
mings of V-J and V-E days put to 

i ihame. The ex-Supreme Comman- 
' ler must be considerably puzzled 
1, 'ay this sudden switch of opinion 
I- IS to his merits, but he’s got too 

nuch sense to peer too far down 
■ he gift-horses’s gullet.

—The Lorenzo Tribune

t Seems To .Me—
During the President’s specclj 

rhile he was stressing the impor- 
ance of the beef roll back the 
vmarillo radio station cut him off 
b  give a weather report. We can 
ot keep from wondering if the 
'eather situation demanded an

Friday & Saturday|

orzan And I 
The Leopard ,

Woman ^
— STARRING—

JOHNNY WEISMULLER 
?LUS; CARTOON
IHAPTER 11 ’PEARLS OK 

DARKEST JUNGLE ”

.•mregcncy announcement, or did 

.he station use this occasion as a 
let handed slap al the Proxy’/

—The Anton News

Prev. Sat. Nite, 
Sun. & Mon.

VAN HEFLIN

^^Tomahawk”
PLUS: CAR’TOON

Tues. Only
9c &  25c

Bifir Barfirain
Encore Show

P R E T T Y
BABY"\

PLUS CARTOON

Stricklinly Speaking—
Here’s one to put in your pipe 

and smoke. Young people are not 
the only ones that made our 
population shoot sky high in the 
past fifty years. The oldsters had 
a hand in the pie, believe it or 
not. Here’s some population fig 
ures to study:

In 1900 only 9.2 per cent of the 
population was under five years 
of age. Only 3.1 per cent ot them 
were over 65. The 1950 figures 
shows that 16.3 per cent were 
under five, and the oldsters o\;er 
65 years o f age had reached 12.3 
per cent of our population.

—The Terry County Herald

Editorial—
The general manager of a lead

ing association of retail stores re
cently said. "Retailers are not op
posed to price control as ono 
phase of an anti-inflation pro
gram but they do not believe 
that inflation can be controlled 
throujih price control alone, 
believe that price control deals 
only with symptoms and that in 
theory price control is tantamount 
to trving to alter the temperature 
of a room by monkeying with tho 
thermometer. To attempt to attack 
inflation by price control alone 
not onlv is bound to result m 
failure but also eventually will 
hurt production of goods, the 
only long-term remedy for in 
flalion.** . . . . .  i

The real causo-s of inflation are 
manv. and are totally beyond the 
control of the manufacturer, the 
retailers or any other private 
group. Thev lie in e.\ii >->ive gov 
ernment spending, m unsound

ever-rising budget deficits, and 
in the heavy increase m credit. 
Price control, no matter how wise
ly planned and how well admin
istered, can offer but slight rests 
tance to these powerful inflation- 
an- forces. Indeed, as has often 
been pointed out, price wntrol it
self can contribute to inflation b> 
retarding proiluction and produc- 
inc scarcities. , ,

We now have a fifty-cent dol
lar. We will eventually have .a 
five or ten cent dollar unless the 
government follows monetao’ npo 
budget prices which will cut wsts 
to the bone, encourage savings, 
limit credit and, as nearly as pos
sible. put the nation on a Pay-“ !' 
we go basis. Monkeying with the 
thermometer doosn t change Ih 
tcmperature_^^^ Morton Tribune-

Drifting Sands—
Judging by all the facts and 

implication.-., it
dre-s- I-. headed for another boom, 
and alwa> it will eome at a 
time when houses .ire hard toi 
build and finance. We need 
too hous' right now .\ sixteen 
man crew moved into Andrews 
this week and spent dav> trying 
tS giM heated. At the 
port they had found only two 
houM’  ̂ to live in.

The hot weather haN luscd a 
water shortage in '
hj.s in many neighboring towm. 
The truth of the matter is that 
we need about two more wells 
and a larger P'PV Imf 
-ilorage and probably another

Andrews Uoun.y News

Wed. & Thurs.
RANDOLPH SCOTT

—IN

WGARFOOr
PLUS: CARTOON

Mahon Supports 
Poage Labor Bill

Representative George .Mahon 
reports from Washington that tho 
so-called Poage Farm l.abor Bill 
has now passed the House and is 
m conference between the House 
and Senate. The House rejected 
the so-called Douglas Amendment 
to the bill which make it a felony 
for a cotton farmer to knowingly 
employ a Mexican citizen who was 
in the United States illegally.

The object of the Poage Bill i.s 
to simplify the process of bring 
ing Mexican labor from the Repub 
lie of .Mexico to help in the har
vesting of cotton and other crops 
—labor that will be greatly need
ed if tho 1951 Texas cotton crop 
is to be harvested.

.Mahon participated in seeking 
passage of an amendment by Con 
gressman Rogers of Pampa which 
would have repealed existing fed
eral law prohibiting employmen' 
in agriculture of children under 
16 years of age when school is in 
session. The amendment was held 
out of order and was not adopted. 
Both Rogers and Mahon have sop 
aratc bills pending which would 
accomplish the same purpose but 
to date favorable action has not 
been taken.

Mahon expressed elation over 
the passage of the Poage Bill. He 
said that there had been a rumor 
that the President might veto the 
bill when it arrived at the White 
House for signature. However, he 
felt that the President would be 
compelled to approve the bill In 
view of the tremendous importan
ce to the national defense effort 
yf procuring additional labor for 
the harvesting of the 1951 cotton 
crop.

Zipper Biblea and all leather I ]  75 N. 8th St. 
afaea at the Slatonite.

Origin of Shortband 
Although shorthand was used in 

ancient times, modern systems date 
from 1588 when Timothy Bright 
published his SOtVodd symbols for 
words according to ’ ’’The Columbia 
Encyclopedia."

Chief Nickel Consumers 
During the year 19-19 more than 

85 per cent of the refined nickel 
produced in Canada was consumed 
in the United States, Great Britain 
and Canada.

GENTRY FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self and 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self and Clark 
Self, Jr., rcturncil Monday from 
Dallas, Greenville and Waxahacli- 
ie. While in Waxahachie they at
tended a family reunion of the 
Gentry family.

Mrs'. Gilbert Self was formerly- 
named Gentry. About fifty peoplu 
attended the reunion.

Salesbooks 7c each, 75c per 
dozen or $5.50 per 100 at the 
Slatonite.

GROCERY STORE HAS NEW 
OWNER; NEW NA.ME

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. .Morrell aro 
the now owiiei-s of llartgraves 
Grocery, 330 North 9th street ami 
announeed the change of name to 
•Neighborhood Grocery.

The Morrells are from l,ub- 
bock. but are now living in Sla
ton. Mrs. .Morrell will be in active 
management of the store and un- 
iiounced they would specialize in 
fresli fruits and vegetables.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Start Saving 
SCOTTIES NOW

f̂ oniE’ sconiE

Yes, start your û Sks of SCO’TTIES 
NOW. They’re redeemable al Montgomery 
Ward in Lubbock, Texas' largest redemption 
center. And they are goml for ANY item in 
Montgomery Ward's vast stock . . . from 
baby's diapers to automobile tires . . . you 
can exchange SCOTTIES for anything Ward's 
has . . . esseiilials as well as luxuries!

,\sk for SCO’TTIES at any of the fol
lowing esiahlishnients.

SCOTTIES Are Redeem
able At Montgomery 
Ward In Lubbock!

•

Good For 
Essentials 4s 

Well 4s Luxuries,

Get SCOTTIES At The Following Businesses:
C. & W. Super Service

9th & Dickens Ph. 900

Slaton Food Mart
800 S. 9th Ph. 40

Dodson\ Gulf Service
1355 S. 9th_________ Ph. 317

Itty Bitty Drug
165 S. 9th Slaton

West Side Of Square

i

D R IV E -IN
THEATRE

On South 9th St

ALWAYS A 
FIRST RUN 

PICTURE 
• • •

A D U L T S _______40c
Children Under 12

FREE!

FRIDAY «  SATURDAY
T IM  H O LT -  RICHARD M A R T IN

- IN -

“LAW OF THE- BADLANDS”
PLUS 2ND BIG HIT

“TARZAN and the AMAZONS”
E X TR A: COW COW BOOGIE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Robert Mitchum — Faith Domercue

- IN -

“WHERE DANGER LIVES”
PLUS: 2 -  COLOR CARTOONS -  2

W EDNESDAY &  THURSDAY
Victor Mature — Terry Moore

- IN -
“GAMBLING HOUSE”

PLUS: 2 -  COLOR CARTOONS

How to make Wise Tracks to a Beauty
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f  Union Nows
,̂ 1RS. .II. I). GA.MBLI

Pfe. Jack rnrnell of Cam 
fie, Ark., Olid hla brother, 
Carncll of Lubbock, were 
o f Mr. and Mm. Rhen Pier 
tiny Inst week. Vic. Ciirne 

. IL/Very close trieiid of th 
Kelmeth Pierce.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Le.slle Oree 
as their giiest.s Kiiniliiy nigh 
mill Mrs. Hlddlx and two c) 
of Orlnmlo. l-'lii., .Mr. anil M 
Gamble and two chllilren, a 
Greene’s mother, .Mrs. (ire 
I.iibboek, and liLs nolce, I’m 
Honvers, of .Menilow.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cn 
tended the Red Hlver Conn 
union at MacKenzie State 
Suiuhiy.

.Mrs. .lolin Griffin has b 
the bedside of her father, \v 
been quite III, in Liiblwc 
week.

Giie.sts in the home of ? 
Mrs. .1. A. Ilu.s.sell last wee 
Mrs. C. J. Uu.ssell, Janiei 
sell, and .Mrs. T. B. Lem 
baby of Snn Angelo. The I 
al.so vl.stted the It. M. nml 
Cades.

The Methodist Sunday 
Is having a contest. The . 
mid lower classes will wc 
gethor and the Young Pcoj 
Intermediates will work w 
older classes. The purpose 

, contest Is to get all of the 
members to attend Sunday 
and to get others who are 
Sunilny School elsewhere t< 
A  nice social will be given 
close of the contest.

Pfc. Alvin Kitten off p 
- Okin. and Ml.s.s Agnes Schv 

Were married at the C 
Church In Slaton Saturday 
Ing. Pfc. Kitten l.s the son 
and Mrs. Frank Kitten of 
and MI.SS Schwnrtner Is a 
at tho Mercy llo.spitnl at

Mr. and Mrs. Gene P< 
and rhildren of KalLs visitc 
\V. n. .Meyers Sunday.

.'’ hlrllo Greene returned 
College Station Inst week 
he had attended the -l-II 
Roimdtip.

MV.s. H. M. Cade wa.s li 
, with a birthday dinner last

u

H  o\v do you buy a new car?

A r c  you one o f those people w’ho buy on 
love at first sif*ht?

O r do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price—then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your m oney?

W h ich ever you arc, w’c ’d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Huicks. 

I t ’s a sure bet you’ ll go foi* the swift, smart 
look o f a S p e c ia l , S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r  
—fall seriously in love  w’ith the pace and 
pow er o f its bonnet-filling engine.

And  it’s a cinch you ’ll go for the room and 
richn|:ss o f those Bu ick  in te r io rs—the 
serene smoothness of D ynaflow  D rive* 
and all-coil springing.

B u t don ’t let y ou r em otion  be the on ly

judge — get the practical picture too.

N o te  that the pow er that gives you such a 
big kick here comes from  Buick’s famed 
va lve-in -hcad  F ir e b a ll Engine — w hich  
means you get a lot o f miles from  each 
gallon o f gas you buy.

N o te  that the silken ease you enjoy with 
D ynaflow * goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

A b o v e  all, note what a Buick’s price tag 
includes — how  much m ore sheer auto
mobile you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.

M ow  about making tracks to our show
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the m atter—and see if yon don’t fall in love 
with a smart-buy Buick?

NO o r a c a  c a b  p b o v id e s  a l l  r a ig t

OVNAftOW OWVE* • f/ttBAU tNG/N£ 
4-WHCEl COIL m iNGINO  • OUAl VENJILATION 

PUSH BA« fO m tO N T  • TOKQUl-WBl DRIVE 
WHITE-CLOW IHSTKIMENTS • DPfAMtlNf STYUNO 

BODY BY riSHER

WHIN unci AUIOMOBIUS Ate eURt tUKX WIU K»U> TIKM

You'll never 

you change 

take you ar 

footed, depe

^noco

C0N(
•  CepyrlcbtlMliOooUaraUlOi)

IR HfN«r J. JAHO f. A K  
•«9rf MoAd«r

Y«vf K9f to GfOatar Voty*

Williams Bmck
Buick Sales And Service Phone 787
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l.ub-1 
Slu- 

:live I DRIVE -  IN  
THEATRE

On South 9th St^

ALWAYS A  
FIRST RUN 

PICTURE  
• • •

A D U L T S _______40c
Children Under 12 

FREE!

FRIDAY «  SATURDAY
TIM HOLT -  RICHARD M ARTIN

- IN -

“LAW OF THE- BADLANDS”
PLUS 2ND BIG HIT

“TARZAN and the AMAZONS”
K X TR A : COW COW BOOGIE

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y -T U ES D A Y
Robert Mitchum — Faith Domercue

- IN -

“WHERE DANGER LIVES”
PLUS: 2 -  COLOR CARTOONS -  2

W EDNESDAY &  THURSDAY
Victor Mature — Terry Moore

- IN -
“GAMBLING HOUSE”

PLUS: 2 -  COLOR CARTOONS

to a Beauty
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s o  OTBCa CAB PBOVIDES ALL TBtSt

DYNAHOW OmVE' • fllEBM l [NOINE 
4-WHEEL COIL SmiNGINO • DUM VENTILATION 

njSH BAIt fORlfltONr • TOBQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
WHirt-GtOW INSTKUMENIS • D«AMtlNt STYUNO 

BODY BY fISHOi

WHIN UTHI AUIOMOtlUS Alt UJBT tUICX WIU tUJU) HUM

T.«« l» HENRY J. TAYLOR, A K  N.f.oil,
Moniiof

:;k Co.

« t  MacKonr e State Park, given 
I by her ehlklron. Those atlomllnv

, Lubbock, Mr, anil Mrs. Tommlo 
Pfc. Jack Carm-II of Camp Cnf-| {-«'on of Wolrrorth, Mr. anil 

flu. Ark., ami his brother, Jerry! *'• aL Cade ami two iluui'hler.i 
Carncll of Lubbock, sverc guests o f l^nlon. ^
of Mr. mill Mrs. Rhcn Pierce one ,Mt. ami Mrs. Jonnic Pattersnn 
day last week. Pfc. Carnell was visited with .Mrs. Annie I’eirraon 
IL/Vcry clo.se friend of the late •‘ '̂•nday night.
Kehneth Pierce. | Mr. ami .Mr.s. Olho Doyle had as

M r .  ami .Mrs. Leslie Oreene had u'elr guests over the week-end 
as their guests .Sunday night, liro .; Mrs. Doyle';; mother from near
ami Mr.s. Hiddl.v and two chlldri'ii. * mlnvlew,
of Orlando, ■̂la.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe I Mrs. (', L. Griffin, Mm . Joe 
Gamble and two children, and .Mr. ■‘ ' “ "■ble ami .Mrs. P. II. rirlffln
Greene's mother. .Mrs. Gri'ene of | "'•'''e the club members who vl- 
LublKiek, and his nolce. Paula Sue sited the Old Polk's Home at 
Hi'avers, of .Meadow. I Lubbock last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Cade at-1 Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Stroud of 
tended the Red River County Ro- Lubbock are announcing the eng.a- 
unlon at MacKenr.le State Park: Kement and approaching marriage 
Sunday. | pf their daughter, .Martha Ann

.Mr.s. John Griffin has been at to Clyde L, Greene, son of Mr. 
the bedside of her father, who has ■''.•>'1 Mrs. Leslie Greene of Union! 
been quite ill, in Lubbock last | Tb'' marriage wl 1 be solemnized 
week. I August -1, in the Cnivery Rapllst

Guests In the home of Mr. and Church at Lubbock, with Ilrottier 
Mrs. .1. A. Ru.s.sell last week were |C. J. .McCarty officiating.
Mrs. C. J. Ru.ssell, James Rus
sell, and .Mrs. T. B. Leary and 
baby of San Angelo. The Russels 
also visited the R. M. and H. M.
Cades.

The Methodist Sunday School 
Is having a contest. The Juniors 
ami lower elasses will work to
gether and the Young People and 
Intermediates will work with the 
older classes. The purpose of the 
contest Is to get all of the church 
members to attend Sunday School 
and to get others who are not in 
Sunday School elsewhere to come.

Keeps nrssa Shiny I
If you have a brass item which 

needs constant poUshinK, clean It 
and apply a thin coat of fresh 
white shellac. The brass will then j 
not tarnish. A second coat will 
give still more protection.

State of Lakes
Iowa has 18 natural lakes of more 

than SOO acres each. Nine natrual 
lakes contain more Uian 1.000 acres.

Pfc. Alvin Kitten off Kt. Sill.| and btorm Lake, all of which are
Okin. nnd Miss Agnes Schwertner 
were mnrrieil at the Catholic 
Church in Slaton Saturday morn
ing, Pfc. Kitten is the son of Mi. 
nnd Mrs. Prank Kitten of Union 
and Mi.ss Schwartner Is a nurse 
at the Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Peterson 
nnd ehlldren of Ralls visited Mrs. 
W. D. Meyers Sunday.

Shirlie Greene returned from 
College Station Inst week where 
he had attended the l-II Club 
Roundup.

AIYs. II. M. Cnile was honored 
with a birthday dinner last Priday

larger than 3,000 acres.

Mr. C. 1. Wall, prealdent of West 
Texas Gi\,s Company, announced 
today his company filed a peti
tion with the Texas Railroad Com
mission for an increase In its Ge
neral Service Rate.

Mr. Wall said that for some
time we have been eoncet / d over 
the fact that ever increasing costs 
of material, labor, taxes, gaspui- 
cha.sed for resale, ele„ might make 
it ni'ee.H.sary to request an upwaril 
adju.stment In onr General Service 
Rate, Hi' stated  ̂further that since 
the company Iregan operation In 
Ihe fall Ilf 1027 that several down
ward adju.stments in rates have 
been made the last reduction be
ing made In 1910.

This Is the first General Ser
vice Rate increase to be requested 
by the company.

A proposed rale has been filed 
with the petition to the Railroad 
Commission a copy of which is 
being presented to the Mayors of 
the towns the company serves. 
The proposed rate increase would 
not Increase the present minimum 
which Is SL29 per month for the 
first two thousand cubic feet used. 
Twenty-three per cent of the bills j 
rendered to residential and busi
ness customers are for two thou 
sand cubic feet or less.

To .show the effect of the rate 
increase the company has made 
application of the new rate to the 
actual con.sumptlon 0;f over seven 
hundred residences representing 
several from every town served. 
The average annual residential 
consumption for the calender year 
1990 was 80 MCP.

Stileli-In-'l Ime Department 
Corrosion is prevented and un

necessary repairs eliminated if ex
posed metal surfacc.s, such as roofs 
and gutters, are kept well pro 
tected with paint.

Noble Kir
Noble fir excels among the while 

firs bccau.'e of its growth habit 
which develops long, closc-rinucd 
clear stems and strong wood fibres.

Hot putter
A radiant heat platter which 

warms up to 300 degrees within a 
few minutes is now available. The 
platter will hold a complete din
ner- even a roasted turkey and all 
the trimming- and keep it hot in
definitely. The radiant heat warms 
food without drying It out. Abo. the 
platter is made of heat-treated 
glass that is unbreakable and easy 
to clean.

Amazing Mileage!
you'll never forget what long, long mileage you get when 

you change to Conoco N-tane Gasoline! Here’s power.. .to 

take you anywhere. Get miles and miles and miles of sure

footed, dependable traveling, at less cost. Try a tankful today!

Conoco
Merchant for .

CONOCO N-1ane GASOU**
•  Copyilght Itt l, OoBtlmnUl Oil Coaptay

continental  
OIL COMPANY

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY: 

SCHUETTE'S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

W ALKERS SERVICE STATION
WILSON, TEXAS

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
OPEN A IX  NIGHT

1400 S. 9th SL SLATON

K. R, DUNLAP,

SALMON
S H O R T E N I N G
WIUSON.S ADVANCE — 3 LH.S.

P E A C H E S
HUNTS — NO. 2!i CAN .......

CHOC. SYRUP
ilEIlSIlEYS — 16 O'/,. CAN . ,

M I L K
EAGLE IIKAND — C A N ..........

T E A
.McCOK.MICKS — ' I Lll.

N A P K I N S
80 COUNT

FROZEN

CHUM, 
Tall Can

B A K E R I T E
THREE POUND CAN . . . .

J E L L O
A.SSORTED FLAVORS . . .

LEMON JUICE
PUKETEX — C OZ...........

LIME JUICE
PUKETEX — C OZ...........

S P R A Y
WIZARD WICK

F R O S T  E E
2 PACKAfiES FOR

COMSTOCK

APPLES
No. 2 Can

1 8 c
Always Get 

Your 
Frontier 
Stamps

TRAWBERRIES POUND
PKG.

P R O D U C E

Ice Cold, Guaranteed, Per Lb. 
C A N T A L O U P E S
PER p o tM )

T O M A T O E S
RED .SI.K'Elt.S, HOME GROtVN — P O IM )

ROASTING EARS
FRESH — EACH

BELL PEPPERS
CAI.IEORMA H IM . .NOSE — POIND

C U C U M B E R S
I.ONC GREEN — POUND

WE DELIVER

^ 1 I I f l  I  I I I I I I I I ‘  I « 11 • I I I  M  tai

NEW POTATOES lb ..,6c

[  COFFEE r;7c.r"85c
TWO PACKAGES l »

POWDERED SU G AR ................

PICNIC HAMS 3 9 c

W E I N E R S  4 9 c

S A U S A G E  3 9 c

B A C O N  4 9 c

O L E O  3 3 c

C H E E S E  S 9 C
KRAFTS — 2 LB. VELVEFTA ......................................

RED A WHITE — H OZ.

C A T S U P ........ ..23‘
P E A N T E R S  C O C K T A I I ,  —  8 O Z .

P E A N U T S . . . . .35'
H O U S E  o r  W A L L A C E  —  12 O Z

PRUNE J U IC E .. ...5 '
2 P A ( K A G E S

SURE JELL ...... ?,5'

g T i im

glRKLEY and haddock
F i n e  F o o d s
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Sla-fonTTaxas

2nd BIG WEEK

EREAT ANNUAL JULY

PA C IF IC  MILLS

MUSLIN SHEETS
81x99 SIZE

2.55
Stock Up On Sheets.

G A R Z A  & PREMIUM

SHEETS
72x99

2.27
81x99

f

PIECE
GOODS

80 Square Prints

39c
ONE GROUI»

Printed Voiles. Dotted 
Swiss, solid color organ
dies, checked gilbrae, 
gingham and an assort
ment of striped gilbrae 
chambray.

P E R

Y A R D 49c

Hundreds came . . hundreds bought . . hundreds 
saved in the first week of our great annual July 
Clearance Sale. Now, we’ve re-grouped and re
priced some items. Every spring and summer article 
of mechandise go to make room for fall merchan
dise coming soon. Don’t fail to attend this bai’gain- 
carnival where you’ll SAVE on needed summer 
goods. This is your ONE chance to stock up on items 
for all the family .. in the face of rising costs every
where Clay Oates Deparmept Store brings you 
SAVINGS. SAVINGS, SAVINGS in our JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE.

Dont
Miss
This
Sale
Of
Dresses

/
LARGE GROUP

RAYON TAFFETA
• Plaids • Stripes 

Wash silks in pastel color. .̂ 
Rayon suit and coat lining. 
Y A R D ______

99c
Wash

Dresses
• Fast Colors
• $3.65 Values

Blouses
A ll our 
blouses on 
sale. Ship 
and Shore, 
Debbie 
Lynn and 
others as 
low as

Famous brands you’ ll recog
nize . . . .  Toni Todd, Vicky 
Vaughn, Kabro, Nellie Don, 
Georgiana and others. Near
ly all sizes. A ll types of mat
erials. A ll styles. As low as

4.88
One Group Of Famous Makes

LADIES SHOES
AND  SANDALS

Every shoe on sale. Sizes B to 5A. 
4 to 12 . High and low heel.

4.88 to 6.88
Group Of Ladies

S A N D A L S
Leather and Straw. 

Flat Heels and Wedge 
Ballerinas.

White, tan, brown, black 
Values To $5.95

One Large Group

Ladies Shoes 
And Sandals

Famous Makes. Flat 
Heels & Wedges.

A ll Colors. 
Values To $3.99

MENS SHOES
Clearance] Priced

Every pair on sale. Jarmon, 
Nunn-Bush, Rand, other fam
ous brands. One group Nunn- 
Bush & Jarmon Nylon Mesh 
Summer Shoes.

Better Hurry For 
This Great Value.

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
Rayon Gabardines 
Rayon Cords 
Solid and Stripes
Values To $6.95 
Free Alterations

4.77
F IN A L  CLEARANCE!

MEN’S SPORT 
S H I R T S

A ll kinds, all colors, in prints, 
solid colors, rayons, broad
cloths, skipdent, everyone re
duced.

ONE LARGE GROUP

Buy Several 
A t This Low 

Price.
1.88

Men’s Fancy & Plain

NYLON SOCKS
Your choice to stock up on 
regular $1.00 and $1.25 Ny
lon Socks. I f  perfect.

CLOSE-OUT

BOY’S BRIEFS
Made O f
Combed Cotton_____

Men’s Army Type

Work Pants
Dickies, Test In 

Tan, Grey & Green

now ... $3.19

A  Repeat Sale!

Blue Work Shirts
Men’s &
Boys Sizes.
2 Pockets _ _

Clay Oates Department Store
W: / '•'' ' V

^ in .  Th c|a^K f

Eff!"
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MENS SHOES
Clearance] Priced

Every i)air on sale. Jarmon, 
Nunn-Bush, Rand, other fam
ous brands. One M'roup Nunn- 
Bush & Jarmon NVlon Mesh 
Sununer Shoes.

Better Hurry For 
This Great Value.

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
Rayon Gabardines 
Rayon Cords 
Solid and Stripes
Values To $6.95 
Free Alterations

4.77
F IN A L  CLEARANCE!

MEN’S SPORT 
S H I R T S

A ll kinds, all colors, in prints, 
solid colors, rayons, broad
cloths, skiiDdent, everyone re
duced.

ONE LARGE GROUP

Buy Several 
A t This Low 

Price.
1.88

Men’s Fancy & Plain

NYLON SOCKS
four choice to stock up on 
effular $1.00 and $1.25 Ny- 
Dn Socks. I f  perfect.

CLOSE-OUT

BOY’S BRIEFS
Made O f 4^
Combed Cotton_____

vien’s Army Type

Work Pants
Dickies, Test In 
an. Grey & Green

now ... $3.19

A  Repeat Sale!

Blue Work Shirts
Men’s &
Boys Sizes.
2 Pockets _ _

Store

TBSi

■  ̂ 'V .

OHipn, ij^ S S i k - ' . r : - -

GET om  PRICES ON 
NEW REMINGTON-RAND AND

R. C. ALLEN
ELECTRIC AND HAND OPERATED 

ADDING MACHINES 
AND NEW

R. C. ALLEN
BUSINESS TYPEWRITERS 
AND CASH REGISTERS

WE RENT

nPEW R ITER S
AND ADDING MACHINES 

BY THE

DAY, W EEK
OR

THE SLATON SLATONITE FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1951

WE CAN S A V E  
YOU MONEY ON NEW

SMITH - CORONA 
ONDERWOOO

AND

REMHGTON-RUID
PORTAOLE

TYPEWRITERS
SEE US P.FFORE YOU BUY

LIBERAL 
TRADE INS

ON YOUR OLD 
T Y P E W R I T E R S  
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S  
F I L I N G  C A B I N E T S  
D E S K S ,  O F F I C E  C H A I R S

OR OFFICE EQUIPMENT

S L A  T O N IT E

iifr; Bills din tie epplleij^to sodsl 
tiutn iM  Inereaie in leisure Ume.'The whole progrtun *h1*’w a r d

■K.
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TIRES BEAT ’EM ALL!

TRES BEAT ’EM ALL!

We Have These Sizes:
650x16 670x15
600x16 760x15

700x15

SCHUETTE SERVICE
STATION

240 N. 9th Phone 153

—We Give McWhorter Thrift Stamps'"
•  Expert Wash & Grease
•  C I^R ITE  Heavy Duty Batteries
•  Tractor Tires

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

What Happened In 
Slaton Last Year

Taken from the July 7, 1950 issue 
of the Slatonite: formal opening 
of Slaton's Forrest Lumber Com
pany which was held Saturday, 
July 1 was reported by the com
pany manager. Don Itritt, as hav
ing been most uccessful. An es
timated 3000 or 3500 are said to 
have attended the affair.

Harnev Wilson, owner and oper
ator of the Slaton Bakery, reported 
tl.is week that he has secured the 
franchise to make bread to the 
formula of a nationally famous 
line of breads and from now on 
Wilson's Qualitv Bread will be fea
tured by this local firm.

It was aunohnred this week that 
n tennis tournament will be held 
in Slaton beginning July I'J and 
lasting a.s long ns playoff time is 
necessary.

Two Oil Belt League games are 
oil tap this comming week for Slat- 
ton's Lions—one with Sundown 
here Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
and a night game at Seagraves 
Thursday.

Three-year-old Calvin 11. Kck- 
les, son of .Mr. nd .\li-s. Walter Kck 
les of Slaton, was rushed to Lub 
bock .Memorial Hospital late tVed- 
nesday night with what attend 
ants there described as a serious 
case of bulbar-type poliomyelitis.

Howard Hoffman is on fishing 
trip in New .Mc.xico near Taos. He 
went with a group of men from 
Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Hollings
worth and children visited over 
the week-end w ith  .Mr. Hollings
worth's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Crawford 
and Tracy are spending the sum
mer in Los Angeles. Cal.

•Mrs. Virgie Hunter and Frances 
vi.sited in Hereford Monday with 
•Mrs. Hunter's daughter. .Mrs. Hen
ry .Murrell, Jr.

special bond election will be 
Jicld July 15 for the purpose of 
.submitting before the people of 
this district a proposal to vote 
$105,000.00 in bonds with which, 
should the election carry, addition
al school construction will be fin
anced.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Oran .McWilliams 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Baird of 
Santa Anna, California and Mrs. 
Frank Brunh of Sentinel. Okla.

Mrs. K. C. Scott and .Mrs. Jund 
Spikes spent last week-end in Am
arillo visiting relatives.

Celebrating their Golden Wed
ding .\nniversary next week. Wed
nesday, July 12, will be Mr. and 
•Mrs. C.C. Thornton who have lived 
in the Slaton vicinity since 1921 
when they moved here to farm 
between Slaton and Lubbock.

DOG DAYS — With summer 
heat once again sapping the 
strength of man and his usu
ally springy, four-legged friends, 
short pants are once again fash- 
ionablc'in dogdom. Above, Rex, 
a boxer owned by Bert Thomp
son of Huntington, L. 1., exhibits 
his own tonguc-oul-ot-chcck at
titude toward summer dog days.

Po sey Item s
L. BOYD

The Methodist Revival will start 
the first Sunday in August. Bill 
Flemming, a former pastor, will 
be in charge.

A new piano for the Community 
Church is expected to be installed 
this week.

Lewis Drolmcr has been fishin>f 
at I’ossum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fullingim of 
I’etcrsburg were visitors last Sun
day oi .Mrs. Delia Boyd and Miss 
Katherine Boyd.

•Mr. and Mr.s. Buck Craig and 
son have moved to I’ctersburt! 
where Mr. Craig will be employed 
nt a gin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vannoy. son 
C. J„ and daughter, Sandra Jean, 
of Whitesboro. have been visiting' 
relatives here and near Lubbock. 
They plan to go for a tour of the 
Western States.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ .'C. Kitchens aroi 
parents of a son born last Wednes
day at Slaton.

The electric lights that were for- 
nicrlv used on the softball field 
have been sold and the field a- 
bandoned for night games.

M'ord W.1.S received here this 
week of the drowning of Charlc.s 
Glenn Birdwcil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Birdwcil of near Ta- 
hoka. The Birdwcil family are 
former residents of tliis com
munity and moved away about one 
year ago.

CUR SCOUTSI ENTERTAINED  
IN  L. C. BONDS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bonds on- 
tectalned the Slaton Cub Scouts 
and their parents nt Ihclr home 
In Posey, Thursday cvcnjng, June 
28. A  plenlc supper was served 
followed by a short program which 
included iidvancement ceremonies. 
Presentations of the following pins 
were made around the bondflre;

Marvin Self, Bear Pin and Sil
ver and Gold Arrows; Danny 
Wynn, Bobcat Pin; Clyde Parks, 
Bobcat Pin.

Mr. KIdon Boulter, cub master, 
and Richard DeMoss, assistant, 
were In charge. The Ihemo for 
July will 1k>, "Things Hint Go". 
The Pack meeting will be on the 
usual fourth Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett left 
lost Friday for a trip through Now 
Jersey and New York, where they 
will visit with friends and rclal 
Ives.

Mrs. \V. E. Smart, Miss Kay 
Porter, Mr. Smart's niece and her 
two daughters of Duncan, Okla., 
toft Monday by auto for a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns and Ruldoso, N. 
Mex.

Taylor Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Sims, returned home after a 
three-weeks visit wltli Ids grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Turn:il 
of Bowie. He was accompanied to 
Slaton by his grandparents.

Mr«. Joe W. T «lo  left Tucsdiy 
for New York City. She was ac
companied by Mrs. J. M. FomJjr, 
Sr. They will slop in Chicago ui 
visit relatives and sec the Cuta 
play baseball, also in JanesviUq 
und Madison, Wisconsin to visit 
relatives. Mrs. Fondy will a'-Jtixj 
the Shrincr's Convention In New 
York City.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fondy. Jr., 
and little Tate Fondy, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fondy in Lw . 
ton, Uklahoma.

Webster's Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

AND t r u c k s
^ P tiS f^ T IO M L

SAVINGS

For Vacation Travel . . . Select An A-1 Fully Guaran* 
teed Used Car From Slaton Motors. Easy Terms And 
Our Low Profit Margin Lets You SAVE!

m  FORD
Custom Fordor. 

Low Mileage. Seat 
Covers &  Heater. 

ONLY

$1495

1950 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. A  Nice Car 
And Really Clean.

ONLY

$1375
m  FORD DELUXE
Tudor, 6 Cylinders. Good 

Car And A  Bargain At

$1395

SLATON AUTO EXCHANGE
255 N. 9th Phone 132

P M

#

T h a n k s  A  M i l l i o n  F o i k s . .  i
We could fill this space many times over 

with expressions of our SINCERE appreciation to 
the wonderful receplior you folks gave to the 
Caprock Drive-In Theatre's opening . . . .

But the best "thanks" we could offer 
is to live up to our announced policy . . . .

1. To show the latest and best movies possible,

2. To provide the very best in sound, projection 
and everything for you to enjoy a movie here.

3, To make the Caprock a îriendly^  ̂ theatre 
where you and your family are welcome,

Relax, sit in your car, enjoy a good movie under the stars at the

CAPROCK DRIVE-IN THEATRE
LUBBOCK H IG H W AY

At
Display AdvertUlng 58 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 1 
To agencies, 10c per lint
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Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Lovottleft 
laat FVlday for a trip through Now 
Jeraey and New York, where they 
will vialt with friends and relat* 
Ives.

Mrs. \V. E. Smart, Miss Kay 
Porter, Mr, Smart’s niece and her 
two daughters of Duncan, Ok1a„ 
left Monday by uulo for a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns and Ruldoso, N. 
^rcx.

Taylor Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sims, returned home aftOr a 
thrcc-wccks visit with his grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. TurmV 
of Ilowic. He was accompanied to 
Slaton by his grandparents.

TDIC SLATON 8LATONITE

Mrs. Joe W. Tate left Tuesds* 
for New York City. She w a s ^  
companlcd by Mrs. J. M. Pond. 
Sr. They will stop in Chicago td 
visit relatives and sec the Cuba 
play baseball, also in Jancsvilla 
und Madison, Wisconsin to visit 
relatives. Mrs. Fondy will a'- îad 
Ihe Shriner's Convention in N e» 
York City. *

th e  SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
iTntered ss Sccond Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Texas, 

^  u ? K c t  of March 3, 1870.
*  A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Fondy, Jr 
and little Tate Fondy, are visiting 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Fondy in lj\^ 
ton, Oklahoma.

Webster's Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

ion Travel . . . Select An A-1 Fully Guaran- 
Car From Slaton Motors. Easy Terms And 

^rofit Margin Lets You SAVE!

FORD
m Fordor. 
ileage. Seat 
& Heater. 
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1950 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. A  Nice Car 
And Really Clean.

ONLY

$1375
m  FORD DELUXE
Tudor, 6 Cylinders. Good 

Car And A  Bargain At

$1395

ON AUTO EXCHANGE
Phone 132

novies possible.

mnd. projection 
oy a movie here.

lendlŷ  ̂ theatre 
ire welcome.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 58 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Meihoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poctiy 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Charity Begins At Home . . . .

Bemle.

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Quandary of a Hungry Heart" 
—She was adopted by foster par
ents, but througli the years con
tinued to dream and search foi' 
the mother she never knew. Now, 
when the search is almost over, 
she is afraid to stir up the past. 
What should she do? TTiis heart
warming story will appear in The 
American Weekly, that great mag

azine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

"Black Pearls" —The fascinat
ing story of three adventurers who 
defied death to reap a fortune in 
pearls. They found . a fabulous 
pearl-bearing oyster bed in the 
South Pacific and it was guarded 
by a giant man-killing Octopl! 
Read it in The American Week
ly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's Los Ange
les Examiner.

There is an old saying that "Charity should begin at 
home.” and now it seems that the folks of Slaton should lake in
to consideration what facilities \s'e have here to help folks who 
are unfortunate.

It is true that there never has been a time when any
one in good health found it as easy to secure employment as they 
can at the present time but it is also true that anyone wbo finds 
himself incapaciated by ill health or because of an accident is at 
a bigger disadvantage than ever before in the history of the nation. 
The high prices and shortages of doctors, hospital space and of 
outside aid make it doubly hard for anyone to meet emergencies.

In Slaton the only help available without going through 
a lot of red tape and having some aid society investigations is for 
individual help from friends or relatives and it is quite often that 
this kind of aid is not available.

The people of Slaton are solicited aliqost daily by or
ganizations that collect money to fight cancer, heart disease, cere- 
beral palsy, polio and arthritis. In some cases there are two and 
three collecting agencies collecting money to fight one kind of 
disease. Some of these agencies are legitimate, others spend more 
money paying their directors than they do on the cause for which 
they collect the money. Hundreds and in some cases, thousands 
of dollars have been collected in this manner in Slaton but for our 
charity at home there is a very pitiful sum and the person or 
family that is In hard luck in our town will have to take some 
close scrutiny and be .satisfied with very little help.

The help available for medical help is particularly dis
tressing and there is not a doctor in town who docs not have to 
take more charity cases than he should. It is such conditions that 
breed crime and discontent. There is enough money in Slaton to 
provide a local charity organization with ample funds and people 
who arc in need should not have to prove beyond a doubt that they 
arc ill, have had some misfortunes or that they arc hungry.

Closing Plan Suggested . . . .
Recent discussions about the closing of business hou.scs 

in Slaton on Saturday afternoon or all day Saturday brought the 
suggestion last week trom Mrs. L. ,M. Smitn, 300 South 2nd. Street 
that the business houses close all day Wednesday.

Mrs. Smith said that a good many years ago this plan 
was followed and that it worked fine. It gave most of the'folks in 
town an opportunity to get a little rest and to enjoy the summer.

J. H. Brewer reports that while returning home from 
Florida several years ago he found a large number of towns in 
Florida and other southern states had one day in the week on 
which the town closed. Different towns hail different days on 
which they closed. However Saturday was not one of the days in 
any of the towns.

Such a plan would be verj- popular with the working 
classes and perhaps professional people, but there might be some 
doubt in the minds of the men who own or manage the business 
places as to what they could use in the place of money to pay the 
expenses.

It is claimed that if folks do not buy the things they 
want or need today they will do so tomorrow and there is evidence 
to back up this theory. Many stores close now on Saturday after
noons and they have lost little volume and the fact that they can re
duce their payrolls by staggering the hours of their employees has 
enabled them to do as well or better than following the full eight 
hour per day schedule.

But it is going to be bard to get working schedules 
down to where everybody will be able to spend more time at moun
tain resorts or at the beaches than they do at work.

How far shorter hours and fewer of them along with 
higher prices and less merchandise can go is an experiment that 
may end in disaster. However the closing up of Slaton all day 
every Wednesday or every Saturday afternoon is not going to bring 
a national crisis.

U. S. In War Of Ideas____
The cold war strategies of the United States and Com

munist Russia have offered a significant contrast. The keystone of 
our postwar policy has been economic and military aid in a con
structive program of recovery for war-dislocated nations as a bar
rier to radicalism. The Soviet Union in its plan of imperialism has 
employed the techniques of propaganda, inflation and internal 
subversion.

While force and violancc finally move into a puppet 
Communist nation, the powerful weapon of Initial aggression short 
of war has-been the offensive in psychological warfare waged un
der Russian dirccton. The postwar privation and discontent, has 
been basically a war of ideas to control men’s minds. In the phase 
of psychological warfare, the United States has been deficient in 
comparison with Russia. Likewise, our agencies of proganda have 
been diffused . . .

Some of this information disseminated abroad has been 
useless, and some has had the opposite effect to that intended. One 
function of the new board will be to evaluate the work done, such 
as the effect it is having and the people it is reaching . Better 
means for getting information to people in foreign countries, par
ticularly within the Iron Curtain, will be sought. Intelligence 
within hostile nations will bo under scrutiny of the new board 
for Improving this Investigation. . , , .

The Communists, like their predecessors, the Nazis and 
racists, have been past masters in the art of propaganda that has 
been so valuaoic in extending frontiers of influence and wntrol. 
It has been difficult to cope with the technique of the "big lie and 
tho violent vituperation that have been employed bv Russia. Yet. 
democracy has a message to sell throughout the world, and Amer
ica has never been deficient in salesmanship. Taking the initativc 
In tho war of ideas has been long overdue, and the new board of 
psychological warfare should overcome that serious gap in our 
global strategy which seeks only peace and security for the world.

— Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Q U O T E S . . . .  , ,
As wc understand it. you Cs'ln live much longer if you 

quit everything that makes you want to. -111. Wes. Argus.

"Docs your boy friend call you his baby doll?"
"Not exactly- he calls me Wooilcn Ucad." Mls.s.

Spectator.

" I  let women talk about themselves, and they love it. 
—Sir Charles Mcndl. 70, telling in l’ari.s how he won beautiful 35- 
ycar-old French wife.

"A  bachelor is a man who Is crazy to marty. but realiz
es it in time." — Dan Bennett.

"Out of the mouths of babes come words we shouldn t 
have said In the first place." — Ruth T. Renkcl.

"An optimist is a fellow who thinks his wife has given 
up cigarettes when ho starts finding cigar butts around tho houso. 
Al -

FOR SALE: 7 Col. Remington-
Rand Adding Machine without 
subtraction. $85.00. At Slatonite.

C A R
WASH.

'53.1

Our service begins when you 
hit our drive, all right — but 
you’ll recognize it as friendly 
and competent. Drive in soon 
and give us a trial.

©KAF.

"Lvl'tm  out bvfort w* st.rt oiviog

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

CAPROCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Lubbock H\v.y,
...Come as you are...relax inj 

your ca r... see.a }?ood movie 
under the starsr

"Only really plain women know about love." —Actress 
Katharine Hepburn, who says she's plain.

THANKS FOLKS . . for your wonderful response and to the 
grand turn out to our opening. The liesl way we can show our 
appreciatioii, however, is to bring you the finest and latest mov
ies possible . we aim to do that. So, come see us often, won't 
you.

SUNDAY & MONDAY

“ COMMANCHEE
TERRITORY”

PLUS: TWO CARTOONS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

“ The Lady Gambles
— W IT H —

Barbara Stanwyck 
PLUS: TOM & JERRY CARTOON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

“ C R I S I S ' ’
W ITH

G A R Y  JOSE P A U LA

GRANT FERRER RAYMOND 
PLUS: Pete Smith Speciality

For Best 
Results Use

—  F E E D S
•  FINEST GROCERIES
•  FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

WE BUY CREAM 
GARDEN SEEDS

EAVES PRODUCE
166 South 8th Phone 289

-Want Ads Get Results-

FOUND
Miss Elaine 
Precisional

S L I P S
Controlled 
Fit . . .

A New Precisionol 
Slip at o Miracle Price

w
K

i A ' ]
At Anthony's Exclusively 
. . .  a rare find!

In ACETATE RAYON and 
NYLON CREPE

Wc-'vc been looking for o proportioned FIT slip for o 
long time Our standards were high we wonted 
It EXQUISITELY LA CY . . wc wonted if in EVERY 
FIGURE TYPE . . . EVERY LENGTH . . .  and most im- 
fXJrfont of oil . . we wonted if in today's miracle fabric 

at o miracle price . . . $3.98! We think Miss Eloine's 
NEW Precisionol Slip is the onswer. Try it . . .  we 
leave it to you.

SHORT . . . MEDIUM . . . TALL

PRICED

ONLY

If your slip FITS PERFECTLY . . .  it will lost longer. 
No sog under the arms . . .  no pull across the hips . . . 
no pulling up ot the shoulder strops to shorten . . . 
none of the bod fit feotures that cause strain and 
reduce weor. Miss Eloine's PRECISIONAL Slip looks 
like delicate bit of feminine fluff . . . and wears like 
Q leother boot! Acetate Rayon ond Nylon Crepe with 
shirred nylon net and imported vol lace . . . white or 
pink. Sires 32 to 44.

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

I ’ll try It . . lend me M i l l  Eloir^e 
Prrc iiionol Slip ot once!

Average Figure

Short ' M ed  I Tull I S iie

Cosli □

Zone__Sto le —
C O  D. □

Oh! What 
Language From 

A Car!

LET
Williams
FIX IT!

•
SERVICE 

On All Makes 
And Models.

•  Factory Parts
Guaranteed
Work

Experienced
Mechanics

Wheel Alignment 
the

Hunter Tune-In 
Method

"Strictly On The 
Beam After Service 
By WILLIAMS"

Williams
BUICK

COMPANY.
Home Of Better j 

USED CARS
8TH & LYNN nr.

Irrigation Motors 
Sales & Service

. to 'awdir 
Whole program H. WARD
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Slaton Women G ive Their | 
Favorite Tested Recipes |
*'0e<«*^<A6'5,t,»»»6606»6«6<«>^ 'SA<K.f*<i»»9 .»eA1#M A'66»e?i

. Miss 
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ice blue 
liny brin 
trimmed 
ishoes al! 
She carr 
Batin cov 

Mrs. F 
o f honor, 
jersey d 
wing slet 
Bccordian 

Brldesi

: Mrs. J. P. Haliburton, 630 Southi 
11th St. gives Saucey Pudge Pud-

a as her favorite recipe. Her 
y is so fond of it that she 
makes it on an average of one

time each week. Hoping you will

3  this pudding as much as her 
y docs, Mrs. Haliburton pass-

Itae! 
|ui'
19 I 
to ' 
year o 
(t east 
in the 

Slar 
group' 
Its C

I

' 5s It'on .
' I n ^ d ie n ts  needed arc as fol-

ows;.
!■ 1 cup all purpose flour

H  tap. soda 
tsp. salt 

2 tbs. Spry 
% cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
H  oz. chocolate, melted 

■' %  cup chopped nuts 
1 oz. chocolate, cut finely 
Ail cup brown sugar 
lA i cup hot water 
% c ^  sugar
Sift flour, soda, salt, and sugar 

ito mixing bowl. Drop in Spry, 
jdd milk, vanilla, and melti^ 
locolate. Beat. Add nuts and. 

I lend. Spread in Spry coated. 8 
r 8 inch pan. Combine finely cut 
locolate. brown sugar, and hot 
ater in sauce pan. Cook mixture, 
lo not boil) over low heat five 
inutes, stirring constantly. Pour 
’er batter. Bake in moderate oven 
> minutes.
Don't let the long list of Ingred

SL

K

iJLai

al p

Thei 
. class d 
iutet Mi 
UUie ;!

\ treside

f f l i

Biargc,
f o i  box 
-taken.' 

Ref|C I 
aembei | 

The., 
312.

ients throw you. because Mrs. Hali
burton says the pudding is very 
simple to prepare, it is especially 
good with whipped cream.

Mrs. Haliburton was born and 
leared in Slaton. She was .Made
line Wood before her marriage. 
Her mother is Mrs. Edna Wood. 
Mr. Haliburton has lived in Sla
ton about 20 years. They have ono 
child. Steve, five years old.

Mrs. Haliburton's hobby Ls play
ing bridge. She belongs to two 
bridge clubs and the E.astern Star. 
She is a member of the baptist 
Church.

Mr. Haliburton is a brakeman 
for the Santa Fe.

ocie t
Tht AtMtmbly 01 God Church
Sunday; Sunday school, 0;4S a 

in., morning worship, U:(K>. Eva;. 
gclLstic service, 7:00 p. ra. 

Wednesday: I’rayer meeting
. 7;30 p. m.
j Friday: Christ ambassador ser 
, vice for the young people, 7::!u
' p. Ml.

Kitten - Schwertner Vows Read 
In S t Joseph's Church Saturday

Baker - Hearn Vows 
Exchanged June 9

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods an
nounce the marriage of their dau
ghter. Mrs. Patricia Baker to G. 
D. Hearn of Pittsburg, Calif. The 
couple were married In Carson 
City, Nevada on June 9. Pvt. Hea
rn is with the army at Fort Ord. 
Calif. Mrs. Hearn and her son, 
Rickly will continue to reside In 
Slaton where she is associated 
with her father in the Quality 
Cleaners.

M e rcy  H o sp ita l
Conducted by Sisters of M ercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay MeSween, Jr.
Dr. Glen Payne 

Dr. Thomas E  Talbert 
Dr. S. H. Jaynes 

Dr. Walter H. Patton 
This Advertising Sponsored by

‘Slaton Pharmacy

Pounding Given 
For New Pastor

Over 100 members of the Metho
dist Church were preiii-nt at v 
Poumling for the new pastor and 
his wife. Rev. m y Mrs. J. L. May- 
hew. The themewong was follow
ed by a prayer and a short speech 
by the pastor and his wife. Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards, Sr. led in prayer. 
Mr. Joe Walker, Sr. was master 
of ceremonies and in charge of 
the Pounding. Mr. Womack was 
in charge of singing and Mrs. Hol
loman was pianist.

Home made cookies and punch 
were served and were provideii by 
the Sunday School classes. Mrs. 
L. M. Smith and Mrs. G. A. Tay
lor poured. Hostesses were the 
Sunday School teachers and the 
four circle leaders of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service. Mrs. 
Bill Lane furnished the cups and 
Mrs. H. H. iVTilte. the centerpiece.

Mr. Dutt. missionary from In- 
lia. made an interesting talk. Mrs. 
Dutt wa.s present in a charming 
native costume. It was a good 
Pounding.

MHS. Il //..S'0,V HCrOKTS
i.\ rt:nh:sTi.\(; r .  i r .  i  t io .\

Mr.s. W. It. M'lisim and her sis
ter, Mr.' Rose Reynolds of Ter
rill. returned Thursday from a 
three weeks visit with Mrs. Wii- 
- .m’s son, Mr, J. IV. Hyatt ami 
family of Portland. Oregon. They 
flew to Portlanil, where they were 
Joined by the Hyatt family for 
a trip thni Bremerton and Seat
tle. Wlishington. They enjoyed the 
Pacific and the large ocean lin
ers, and they also saw a submar
ine going out to sea. They went 
by boat from Port Angeles. Wash, 
to Victoria. British Columbia, 
where they spent three days be
fore going by boat to Vancouver, 
B. C.

Mrs. MTlson says that Victoria 
I is one of the prettiest places she 
' has seen. There arc hanging bas

kets of growing plants on the 
lamp posts and the shop windows 
arc decorated with growing flow
ers instead of a display of wares. 
Another unique feature is the fact 
that there are no highway signs 
there.

They spent three days on the 
beach at Seaside. Wash., and vi
sited Mt. Hood near Portland and 
had lunch at Timbe-rline Lodge 
where the snow was twelve Jee*. 
deep although no snow had fal- 

' len for ten days. They found the 
rho<lo<lendrons blooming In the 
mountains a ta'iiutlful sight.

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons, all makes, at the Slatonite.

HENZLER
GROCERY SAVES YOU MONEY!

)OCACOLA 
lO U R

AND OTHER 
COLD DRINKS 
CARTO N
OF 6 . . .

SUN BONNET POUND 
SUE - PR IN T  BAG

>STESS r.\I,IFORM.\ — DOZ.

ienna Sausage . . . .  12= ORANGES .............. 39"
t llTE  SWAN —  2 LB. JAR LARGE .SIZE

pple B u tte r..........25" F A B ......................... 29"
LK, FRESH —  LB. .kl'N.slIINE — LB. BOX

OCOANUT..........  45' CRACKERS .............28'

BLUE BONNETT

O L E O  
Ih. 29'

WHITE SWAN — 46 OZ. CA.N

Grapefruit Juice 
25'

PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH 
WATERMELONS! COLD!

H E N Z L E R  GROCERY
il30 South 9th WE DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamps------ Just Bargains!

Miss Agnes Schwertner, daugh
ter of MV. and Mrs. Rudolph'Scli- 
wertner, iK'caine the bride^f Pit. 
Alvin Kitten, son of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Frank Kitten on Saturday, June 
oO. The double ring ceremony was 
solemnized in St. Joseph’s Church, 
with Rev. T. D. O’Brien offlclat- 
Ing.

The alter was decorated with 
gladioli and flanked with white 
candles in candelabra. Timothy 
Schwertner. brother of the bride, 
and Fh-anklln Kitten, brother of 
the groom, served as acolytes. Miss 
Joerita Kitten, cousin of the 
groom. playiHl traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied the ch
oir at the Nuptial Mass.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a wedding 
gowm of ivory satin with off-the- 
shoulder neckline encircled by a 
bi'rtha collar with set in yoke of 
lace, coming to a high neckline. 
Buttons trimmed the front of the 
fitted bodice which joined a bouf
fant skirt. The long, tightly fit 
ter! sleeves enderl in petal points 
over the hands. Her flnger-tio 
veil of silk illusion edged In lace 
was attached to a scalloped tierra 
trinuned in beads. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with a white satin bow with stream
ers. She wore a rhinestone neck
lace. a gift of the groom.

Miss f'olleen Kitten, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor. 
Mls.ses Jo Ann Reisslg anil l.il.v 
Ann .Schilling, cousins of the 
groom . were briilesmaids. They 
wore Identical dress<‘s made ot 
organdy in lime green, pink, and 
yellow, fashioned with a fitted 
borlice. buttoned in front with pe
ter pan collar, short puffed slea- 
ves. and a gathcreil skirt. They 
carried bouquets of white carnat
ions identical to that of the bride.

Bruno Schwertner, brother of 
the bride, was best man. Attend
ants were Joe Schilling, cousin 
of the groom, and Lawrence Sch
wertner. brother of the bride. Hu- 
b«"rt Schwertner, brother of the 
bride, and Andrew Kitten, brother 
of the groom, serveil as ushers.

A wedding breakfast was given 
in the home of the bride’s parents. 
The reception was held in St. Jo
seph’s hall In Slaton. The bridal 
table was laid with a linen cloth 
and centered with a three tiered 
cake dc-corati-d with colored petu
nias and topped with a mlneature 
bride and bridegroom. Miss Rusty 
Kitten, cousin of the groom, ami 
Mrs. Johnny Melchcr, sister of th< 
groom, presided at the wedding 
cake. In the evening a dance wa.i 
given In St .Joseph's Hall. Mr 
and Mrs. Rudy Schwertner led the 
wedding march.

For the wedding trip the bride 
chose a brown dress with white 
acce.s-sorles and a corsage of white 
carnations. Mrs. Kitten attendeel 
.school at Smyre, Texa.s, and a 
Orange, Calif., and has been em
ployed ns a nurse’s aid at Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton. Pvt. Alvin Kit 
len attendi'd school at St. Jo.seph’s 
School in Slaton and Cooper High 
School.

The couple will make their home 
in Fort Sill, Okla., where Pvt 
Kitten is stationed.

Out of town guests were Misses 
Aurelia and Geraldine Kube of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. August Sch
wertner and son. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Kahllg and family, Mrs. Aug
ust Haempton. all of San Angelo, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Schwertner 
and family of Bartlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Knapek and family of 
Jarrell, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Bellnh and family of Amarillo.

RUTH CLASS GUE.STS 
OF MR.S. STEPHENS

The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
Church met June 19 In the home 
of Mrs. Stephens, 1035 W. Cros
by. In a short business session 
plans for Improving the class were 
discussed. A spelling bee on Bi
ble words was held.

Members present were Mesda- 
mes Bownds, Thompson. Romains, 
Clark. Hodges, and Brush. Mrs. 
Traugott was visitor.

The next meeting will be July 
17 in the home of Mrs. Hodges.

VOI.VNTKKK FIRK DKVT. 
AUX/U AH Y MKKTS

Eight members of the Volun
teer Fire Department Auxiliary 
met on Monday evening In the 
Fire Station for a regular meet
ing. Home made Ice cream and 
cake were served. Mrs. Curtis 
Dowell and M^s. Jess Burton gave 
a very interesting report on their 
trip to the Fireman's convention 
In Dallas. The Auxiliary also plan- 
ne<l to go to the .Mexican Inn l.i 
Lubbock on July 12 to attend the 
"Fun For A ll" program. The Fire- 
boys will be entertained with a 
picnic at the next meeting on Au
gust 6.

USE T-l-L FOR 
A 'n iLETE ’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90'. undiluted alc- 
hol base, it rarrics the active med
ication DEEPLY, lo kill the germ 
on contact. Get happy relief IN 
ONE HOUR or vour 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at

SLATON PHARMACY

& News Of 
(UUlfCHES 
In Slaton

MethoJiit Memuge

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4.5 
1. m.. .Morning Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m.; Evening Wor
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 8:00 
p.m.

Church of Chrltl A'euji

Sunday: Bible study, 9:45 a. m.. 
Morning Worship, 10:45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mld-Weel; services 
it  7:30 p. nu

Church of God Nctci

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 
S p. m.

Friday: Young People's Endea
vor, 7:45 p.m.

t’entreontal ffotinmii Church

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a 
m„ Morning Worship. 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday; P. IL Y . S., 7:30 p.m.; 
Junior P. IL. 'Y. S.. 4 p. m. at the 
church.

Wednesday: IVomen's Auxlh- 
iry, 2 p. m.

Thursday: .Mid-week services,
7:30 p. ni.

Chriitlinn Chrunictr

Sunday; Sunday school, 0:45 a 
m„ .Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Kiuleavur, 6:3'.) p. iii., F.ven 
iilg Worship. 7.31).

t’rmbulrrlnn Church

Sunday school will start al 0.45 
a. Ill *

.Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
Evening worship: 7:30 p. m. 
Congregational nuiitng Sdliday, 

July 8, 1051.

Raplltl Uuttrtln

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m„ Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

Church Of The Sazarene

Sunday School 1s at 10:00 a. m.; 
Morning worship, 11:00.

Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p. m.; 
Youth Service at 7:30.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend all services at the Church of 
the Nazarenc. Come and worship 
with us at 635 W. Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

fmnianuci Lutheran Church 
(Foscy)

Sunday School begins at 9:15 
a.in., and Divine Worship is al 
11 o'clock.

Bible Baptist Church

Bible School: 10:00 a.m.
.Morning Worship; 11:00 a m. 
Terchcr'.s .Meeting: 2:30 p.m. 
Preacliing: 8:00 p.m.
The Bools of Revelations taught 

every Wednesday night at 8:00. |
All services in' City .-Xudilorium.

FOR SALE: 7 Col. Remington-
Rand Adding Machine without 
subtraction. $65.00. At Slatonite.

Campbell - Dial 
Vows Read Here

.Miss Wendolyn Campbell, daugh
ter of -Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Camp- 
hell. and O. 1). Dial, jr., son of 
Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Dial of Rotuii 
Acre marrieil recently in the lionv 
of the hr de' parml.s.

Re\\ Ui ’ l read the double ring 
lervice before an altar bankei; 
uitli fern and baski s of pink and 
aliite gladioli.

Given in marriage by lier falli- 
er, the bride wore a ballerina 
length ilicss of while organdy over 
«bit:> eyelet embroidered organ
dy, fashioned with a rolled collar, 
lilted bodice and elbow length 
sleeves with a wide cuff. The 
dress was buttoned to bcluw thu 
waistline with tiny self covered 
hultons. Her veil of silk illusiuit 
(e'l from a half bonnet seeded 
with pearls. She carried a while 
Bible topped with a white orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Charles .Meeks served her 
sister ns matron ol honor. She 
wore a dress of pink eyelet em
broidered organdy and carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli.

Frank Jones was best man.
Reception Is Held 

A reception followed the cere
mony. The bride's table was cov
ered with a hand made lace cloth 
over pink satin and ccnteretl with 
an arrangement of pink and white 
asters.

The cohplc was assisted in re
ceiving by their mothers and tho 
bride’s paternal and maternal 
grandmothers, Mrs. A. E. Camp
bell of Santa Anna and Mrs. Sue 
Creamer of Beaumont respective
ly.

In the housq'-parly were Mm - 
danics l>. T. Gentry, Iva Huffmon 
and Charles .Meeks.

The bride is a graduate of Santa 
Anna High school and Texas Tech 
and h.as been employed at Wc.st 
Texas G.is Company in Slaton. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of East- 
land Hicli .sihool and served in 
the U. S. .Navy during World War 
H. Al present he is in the U. S. 
Arii.y stationed at Fort Rucker. 
Ala.

FOR SALE: T>-pewriter Desk foi* 
Office or Home. $25.00. At Sla- 
tonitc.

V

\

Look Brighter... Dress Lighter

with Jayson
SHIRTS • SPO RTW EAR • PA JA M A S

Dress lighter . . . look brighter, and you’ll feel more 
comfortable all through Summer. Spruce up and save 
on the greater values you always get in Jayson shirts, 
sportwear and pajamas. They’re more colorful to give 
you a free, lively feeling; lighter to give you greater 
comfort. Come m and see our big selection of these 
Jayson beauties. . . flawlessly tailored to fit to perfec
tion.

Jayson Shirts____________from $3.95 O. Z. Ball
Jayson Sportswear____ from $2.95

Jayson Pa jam as______ from $3.95 & Co.
"WHERE WELL DRESSED

m e n  d r e s s  UP"

FRIDAY, JULY 6.

VS6 m
'or Sale 12

tesh homemade, uotter corn 
eal now available at -Mrs. Jones 
'occry. Holt's Grocery, Modern- 
ay Grocery, Walkers 'tourist 
■urt Grocery. Berkley and Had- 
ck’s. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
va Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

ifc

iR SALE: have good stock of 
!d Scrvcl refrigerators. AH siz- 
From 3 to 5 year guarantee, 

i and up. Also, have 3 good, 
■d,'clean Magic Chef Ranges, 
i, Slaton Butane and Appliance 
, Lubbock Highway. Phone 789 

tfc

R SALE: 35 choice residential 
In southwest Slaton. Priced 

ionably. Will trade for “ What 
eYou". A. P. Wilson. Box 237. 

i  7-6-p

rBN'TlON; If you arc intcrcst- 
ini a Spirclla foundation gar- 
it 'lor figure control or “ Bea- 
Cbunselor” Cosmetics for fac- 
ctre call Mrs. H. H. White, 
m _______________________ 7-C-P

t BALE: Set of Dayton gro- 
•cales. Have boon In service 

the past year. $25.00 See at 
S l a t o n i t e . __________

. SALE: 10 wccks-old wenn- 
?olnml Chinn pigs. R. L. Cam- 
214 miles south of Soulhlaiiil. 

_____________________ ^3-p
SALE: Almost now Kroch- 

hree-plcco, .socllonnl living 
miito. Phone I9I-\V or see 

105 W. Lynn. 7-13-p

T p a  TRADE: I ’ -i ton G. M. 
mck. 1917 model. Good con- 
, ’|-1 new tires. Brown Lite 
ufUssion. L. B. Roberts, 1305 
Hi, Ph. 633-W. 7-13-p

SALE: Just completed C 
niodern house. On Pavement, 
jd 1055 S. 14th. Inquire 745 
j^ers. 7-13-p

ILE: New completely mod- 
oedroom home. Garage, 

doors, asbestos siding, 
I&rs, cabinets, closets. On 

pee Owner, 1255 S. 11th. 
_____  J7-13-P

L.E; Weaning Polaiid China 
"ontact Melvin Hcnzlcr, 

irJ Lynn. Phone 705-W.
7-20-p

E: Large Windmill with 
lipcs and other equipment 
50.00. W. H. Seideman, 1200 
lUck. Phone 749-J.
2 ____________ 7-20-p

^ E :  To be moved 12x36 
frame house. Also new 14 

1^  bed. Ed Caldwell, Rt. 
n| 7-20-p

Bs|jT : Building for service 
or grocery. Intersection of 
d)'Wilson highways. Rca- 
Mrs. Elmer E. Williams, 

92 W-2. 7-13-p

INT: Three room, fumlsh- 
nient. Private bath. 905 W, 
.rPhone 433-W. 7-13-c

CjIT; Furnished upstairs, 
mf apartment. Prlvat en- 
uld private bath. 505 E. 
It^nc 27-J or 643-J. 7-13-p

•NT: Available June 29, 
8 room modern apart- 

to5 S. 8th. 7,-13-p

."4T: 4 room modern house 
3^(miles out on Gordon 
ement. Sec Carl Kahllch, 
g  ■ _____  7-13-p

FTr-Two furnished three 
nts. 405 N. 5th. St 

________ 7̂-6-C

4 IT-I

. .............................  9
IT: Front bedroom with 
atrance. Close to bath- 
one 609-J. 7-13-p

'IT; Front bedroom ad- 
lUl. 230 S. 12th. Phone 
• J (_______ ^6-p

T$ 2 room house on So.

?5.00. Phone 802-W or 
______________7-6-c

Tt 3 room modern un- 
• fiOuplex and garage. 
Mmonth. 440 S. 4Hj St. 
UOrance Agency. 
h  7-0 c

1̂ 1 Very desirable 2 
irnlshcd apartment and 
iWtth. Call 434-W aftei* 
(i?$. 16th. 7-20<

' 1 bedroom next to 
ton pavement. 345 E.
Fi Phone 642-W.

________________ 7-6-p

room furnished ap- 
leid to bathroom. Out- 
»io4 435 E. Lubbock.' 
nVa 7-tLc
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FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1951

The Auembly Ot Co4 Church
Sunday: Sunday school. 0:49 a 

in., morning worship, 11:00. Evn,> 
gcllstic service, 7:00 p. ra.

Wednesday: I’rnyer meeting
7:;i0 p. m.

I■'|■ld,'ly: Christ ambassador scr 
.'ice tor tlie young people, 7::!u 
P. m.

Clirhlinn Chroiilctr

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:4.1 a 
m.. .Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Kndeaviir, ti:;!'.) p. m.. Keen 
iiig Worship, 7.:tO.

I'rvKhytcrinn Church

Sunday school will start at 0:43 
a. m *

.Monilng service at 11 o'clock, 
livening worship: 7:30 p. in. 
Congregational medtng SJmlay, 

July 8, 1051.

Itaptlst Uullflln

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:49 a 
m., Morntng Worship, 11; B. T, U. 
7 p, m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

Church Of The \azarene

Sunday School ts at 10:00 a. m.; 
Morning worship, 11:00.

KvangelLstlc Service, 8:00 p. m.; 
Youth Service at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to at
tend all services nl the Church of 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
with us at 635 W. Scurry.

Hcv. Knox is the pastor.

tmmanurt Lutheran Church 
(Toscy)

Sunday School begins at 9:15 
i.in., and Uivine Worship is at 
11 o'clock.

Itible Baptist Church

Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning Worship: 11:00 a m. 
Terchcr’s .Meeting: 3:30 p.m. 
i'reaching: 8:00 p.m.
The Book of itevelatioas taugiit 

very Wednesday night at 8:00. 
All services in' City .Auditorium.

OH SALE: 7 Col. Hemington-
and Adding .Machine without 
ibtraction. ^5.00. At Slatonite.

Campbell - Dial 
Vows Read Here

Miss Wendolyn Campbell, daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Camp- 
bell, and O. I). Dial, jr.. son of v<i 
Hev. and .Mr.-. O. 1>, Dial of Holaii 
were married recently in the lionv 
of the hr <le' parents.

Itevi Ui '1 lead the double ring 
lervice before an altar bankev! 
with fern and baske.s of pink and 
white gladi'jli.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride ware a ballerina 
length diess of white organdy over 
white eyelet embroidered organ
dy, fashioned with a rolled collar, 
iitted bodice and elbow length 
sleeves with a wide cuff. The 
dress was buttoned t j below the 
waistline with tiny self covered 
buttons. Her veil of silk illusion 
fe'l from a half bonnet seeded 
with pearls. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Charles .Meeks served her 
sister ns matron ul honor. She 
wore a dress of pink eyelet em
broidered organdy and carried a 
bouquet of while gladioli.

Frank Jones was best man.
Ileception Is Held

A reception followed the cere
mony. The bride's table was cov
ered with a hand made lace cloth 
over pink satin and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and white 
asters.

The cohple was assisted in re
ceiving by their mothers and tho 
bride’s paternal and maternal 
grandmothers, .Mrs. A. E. Camp
bell of Santa Anna and .Mrs. Sue 
Creamer of Beaumont respective
ly-

In the houso'-party were Mes- 
dames I’ . T. Gentry. Iva Huffmon 
and Charles Meeks.

The bride is a graduate of Santa 
Anna High school and Texas Tech 
and h.'is been employed at West 
Texas Gas Company in Slaton. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of East- 
land High sihool and served in 
the U. S. .Navy during World War 
II. At pre.sent he is in the U. S.
Arn.y stationed at Fort Hueker.
/Via.

KOU S/Al.E: Typewriter Desk foi*
Office or Home. S25.00. At Sla
tonite.

r ... Dress Lighter

ay son
TS • SPORTWEAR • PAJAM AS

ok brighter, and you’ll feel more 
ugh Summer. Spi-uce up and save 
s you always get in Jayson shirts, 
las. They’re more colorful to give 
eling; lighter to give you greater 
id see our big selection of these 
lawlessly tailored to fit to perfec-

—  from $3.95 O.Z. Ball
- _ - from $2.95 n

- - - from $3.95 ^  w O .

•'WHERE WELL DRESSED
MEN DRESS UP”

FRIDAY, JULY 6, THB SLATON SLATONITE

V S E  THE
'or Sale 12

fcsh homemade, better corn 
cal now available at .Mrs. Jones 
•ocery. Holt's Grocery, Modern- 
ay Grocery, Walkers ,
■urt Grocery. Berkley and Hou
ck’s. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
va Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

Real Estate

For Sale

•R SALE: have good stock of 
id Serve! refrigerators. All su- 
From 3 to 5 year guarantee, 

i and up. Also, have 3 good, 
d, clean Magic Chef Ranges, 
i. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
. Lubbock Highway. Phone 789 

tfc

R SALE: 35 choice residential 
In southwest Slaton. Priced 

tonably. Will trade for "What 
eYou” . A. P. Wilson, Box 237- 

'  7-6-P

rENTION: If you are interest- 
ini a Spirella foundation gar- 
itrfor figure control or "Bea- 
Cdunselor” Cosmetics for fac- 
cale call Mrs. H. H. White, 
WJ____________________15J2
I '6/\LE: Set of Dayton gro- 

Malos. Have been In service. 
the past year. ?25.00 See at I 
Slatonite^____ __ __

. SALE: to weeks-old wean- 
?oland China pigs. R. L. Cam- 
214 miles south of Southlanil.

7-13-p

Si/'I-E: Almost new Kroch- 
hree-plece, .sectional living 
Buite. Phone l!M-\V or see 

i05 W. Lynn. 7-13-p

T o iT t RADE: l ''i ton G. M. 
■Uck. 1947 model. Good con- 
,‘p  new tires. Brown Lite 
imlsslon. L. B. Roberts, 1.305 
th, Ph. 633-W. 7-13-ji

BALE; Just completed 6 
modern house. On Pavement.

1055 S. 14th. Inquire 745 
j^ers. 7-13-p

sA l E; New completely mod- 
"bedroom home. Garage, 

doors, asbestos siding, 
l&rs, cabinets, closets. On 

pec Owner, 1255 S. 11th. 
_____  _7-I3-p

L.E; Weaning Polatid China 
Contact Melvin Henzler, 

/I Lynn. Phone 705-W.
________________7-20-p

L̂iE: Large Windmill with 
lipcs and other equipment 
saoo. W. H. Seideman, 1200 
il^ck. Phone 749-J.
J __________________ • 7-20-p

A /̂E: To be moved 12x3G 
name house. /Mso new 14 

bed. Ed Caldwell, Rt. 
n.| 7-20-p

BJ^T: Building for service 
or grocery. Intersection of 
d{ Wilson highways. Rca- 
Mrs. Elmer E. Williams, 

92 W-2. 7-13-p

READY BUILT 3 A M ) 4 ROO.M 
HOUSES.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes. 3 
block.s of City Siiuarc. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

G. I. .Modern 5 room home. 
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 per 
month.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.90 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Comg( lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on 1<4 lots. Bar
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 per month.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from ^00.00 to
$ 2 ,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

F A R M S
7 acres of land and nice 4 room 

modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern hou.se and 
8 acres of land Joining city. /\11 
minerals intact. $9,200.00

Have several 2 to 5 acre bui'd- 
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. V IV iAL

Res. 550 W. Crosby I h. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock tliway I'h. 595-W-2

New 4 room and balli on pave
ment, Immediate possession,

6 rooms and bath on W. Lub
bock St. Living, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room and bath witli l'.;. lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.

New house. 4 rooms and bath with 
garage. Located on W. Crosby.

We have practically new 4 room 
and bath home with garage. 
Close to West Ward School. 
$1250 down. Bal. $50.00 per 
month.

4 room and bath located on S. 
12th St. .New garage and wash 
house at $4,750.00.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,000. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you arc interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please sec us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you (or as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

FARMS
5 Acres of land. Well improved. 

I’avcd road. Adjoins city limits.

8 acres of land, 5 room modern 
homo. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvi ments. Close to Slaton.

We will he glail to a'lvisc you in 
regard to securing G. I, or’ FH/\ 
Loans for purcha.sing or building 
I’ lcasc come by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

We would appreciate addi'.ion;-! 
listings on city and farm property

BROWNING & .MARRIOTT

INSURANCE
Eirc-Llfe

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

INT: Three room, fumlsh- 
nient. Private bath. 905 W. 
, Phone 433-W. 7-13-c

Cl^T: FMmlshed upstairs. 
Bit apartment. Prlvat cn- 
utd private bath. 505 E. 
It^ne 27-J or 643-J. 7-13-p

'NT: Available June 29, 
8 room modern apart- 

^ 5  S, 8th. 7,-13-p

NT: 4 room modern house 
3'(miles out on Gordon 
ement. See Carl Kobllch, 

7-13-p

fTr-Two furnished three 
rtMnts. 405 N. Sth. St. 
iDV 7-6-c

o r  3

'S is
.............................  9

IT: Front bedroom with 
ntrance. Close to bath- 
one 609-J. 7-13-p

4T; Front bedroom ad- 
itb. 230 S. 12th. Phone 
J ________________ T6-P
'^ 2  room house on Sa. 
fiS.OO. Phone 802-W or 
1 _________________ 7-6-e

T t 3 room modern un- 
: :^duplcx and garage. 
M^onth. 440 S. 4tlj St. 
aurance Agency.

1 7-Gc

Tl '̂ Very desirable 2 
finished apartment and 
.b$lh. Call 434-W nftef 
04$. Ifllh. ^.20<

1 bedroom next to 
ton pavement. 345 E. 
hPAonc 642-W. 
j ! _______________7-6-p
r A  room furnished ap- 
leJa to bathroom. Out- 
kc4 435 E. Lubbock. 
IW| 7-fPc

at the Slatonite

-- — AnnuUlco 
JWNDS, Gen. AgenI 
intlnuoui Service 
ilted Life Ina. Ce.

SUIon

4 bedroom modern home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close in on West Lubbock St. 
$9,500.

Complete Modern House, $3,500. 
To be moved.

2 bedroom home, paved street. 
West side. $2,500.00 Equity.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00.

Half section in New Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less tlian rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really worth 
the price asked.

3 bedroom modern home. Well 
located for only $6,000.00.

3 rooms So. 8th St. $4,600.00.
3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
5 room South 2nd, 3 lots. A bar

gain.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
5 room modern on paved street 

for only $5,500.00.
Wo have the best facllillcs avil- 

able for your insurance needs.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE

New 4 room house on pavement 
on S. 15th St.

4 bedroom brick veneer on S. nth. On pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

160 Acres improved land. Near 
Petersburg. Price $125.00 per acre.

160 Acres with irrigation well. 
No other improvements. Neai' 
Petersburg. Price $135.00 per acre.

6 room iiouse on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

8 Acres improved land, adjoin- 
ln » city.

3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 
bq, has G.I. Loan on residence.

3 bedroom residence on pave
ment within 3 blocks of square. 
West Side.

Well located lots trom $200 to
$2,000.

Wc make farm loans at 4V4 per
cent interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent in
terest

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
L'ltizen’f  Sla.r Dank Bldg.

Phone 60

Phone 31

FOR SALE

Wo have a nice listing on Irri
gated and dry land farms and 
ranches.

Low interc.st rate and long terms 
on farm and ranch loans.

We have attractive ami well 
located homes and vacant lots, 
priced to sell.

Would appreciate additional 
listings, also write Polio, Hospi
tal, Accident and Life Insurance.

Call or drop in and sec us.

W. U  .MEURER— REAL E.ST/\TE 

.Next to Drive-In Food .Market 

135 West Lynn I'lionc 301

Lost and Found 5
FOUND: A black female Cockcij 
Spaniel. Owner please phone or 
ece Mrs. Vucar Browning.

7-6-7
LOST: I-ast Tuesday. Black Cock
er female dog. Has litter of pup- 
plea. Name Is Gypsy. Phone 604-J. 
Reward. 7-6-p

Oct a new Smith-Corona, Rem- 
InjRon-Rand or Underwood Por
table Typewriter at the Slatonite 
before the aupply bccomei acerce.

- ->WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

— FOR SALE—

ICO \. iTlgnti-d good 8" well 
a room house. $190.00 per A.

190 /\crc.s. Good irrigation well. 

Good lmj)rovonU'nt.M. Near Sudan.

Several other good places In Bai
ley county.

Lots of town i)roperty.
Will appreciate your ll.stlngs.

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK 

AT

Meurer Real E.state Office 

2nd door Wc.st of Bus Station

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES,
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES it ROYAL'nES 
CITY it FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
FITTINGS — CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD E.XCELSIOR

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

S E E
THE T APPAN

Gas Range
A T

LAYNE  PLUM BIN fi 
&  ELECTRIC

Wilson News
MR.S. C. C. EULER

Mr. and .Mrs, Ted Herzog and 
)>«n of Hamilton visited in the 
liomc of her parents, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Hahn, last week. Mrs. 
Hahn returned to Hamilton with 
Iho Herzogs Wednesday and Mr. 
Hahn joined them Saturday. I'he 
Hahns will stay several days.

Hcv. Leslie W. Huebner left Wil
son early .Saturday morning to go 
to Westhoff where he will serve 
St. John's Lutheran Church and 
also visit with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. C. Huebner. Rev. Huebner 
has been pastor of St. John’s Luth
eran Church for the past year.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Christopher Dutt, 
native missionaries from India, 
will speak at the Wilson Method
ist Church, Sunday, July 8, at the 
regular 11:00 a.m. ntorning wor
ship service. The paitor. Ilev. W. 
D. McRcynolds, has iivit.'d every
one to attend this s'-rvive.

Mrs. Hugo Wuciisclie leit June 
24 to spend a month with her 
daughter and husband, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Schafer, wh-a lives at 
St. Paul, .Minn. Mrs, Schafer Is 
the former Miss Mildred Wuen- 
sche. The Schafers arc the proud 
parents of a son born June 23. The 
new arrival is the first grandson 
of tile Wucnsclics.

The New Home Softball team 
liandcd St. I’aul Lutheran Softball 
loam of Wilson its first loss of 
the season Friday with a score of 
7-3. The two teams are now m a 
tie for first place in the Good 
Will League.

’Iliere will be much interest in 
Hie -.ofeball game that will be 
"eyed this Friday night helween 
till WM.siin I.iiiii'.s (,'liib le.'uii and 
'■lie SI. I’aul I.utlier.in team.

•Mis. Edmund Maekir and Mrs. 
Wt iner Schalfner returned Friday 
after attending the Convention of 
the Texas District of the Women * 
•Mission: ly Federation of the 
;\merican Luliteran Cliurcli winch 
w;is held in /lustin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I’al Campooii re 
turned Friday to Wilson after hav
ing accompanied his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Campbell, to Ilium 
last week.

Hev. and Mrs. C. C. Ehler had 
as their guests over the week end, 
her parents, sisters, and brother, 
•Mr .and'.Mrs. William Drees, Fern, 
Sharon, and .Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Drees of Garden City, Kansas. 
While here tlie Dree's attended the 
inslallation of Rev. Elder as pas
tor of St. John's Lutheran Church.

•Mrs. K. /\. Kahlirh returned to 
her home Saturday after having 
undergone surgery in the Slaton 
hospital.

Word was received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Beiio Wilke that their son, 
Curtis, is on his way oversea.s.

•Mr. /Mbert Krause returned on 
.Monday from a visit with relativ
es near T.aylor.

Hcv. and .Mrs. C. ,N. Hoth and 
daughters of Seguin were guests 
of their father and grandfather. 
Mr. Louis .Mueller. The Hoths left 
for Estes Bark. Colo, immediately 
after the instaliation service at St 
John's Lutheran Church in which 
Iti'v. Hoth took part. Hcv. Hoth i:> 
president of the Texas District of 
the /Imerican Lutheran Church.

The Women's .Missionary Society 
of St. John's I.iitheran Church met 
Tuesday afternoon in the church. 
The meeting was opened by the 
president. .Mrs. June Schaffner. 
1'he topic was presented by Mrs. 
Evelyn Schaffner. .Mrs. Ileler, 
Ernst, Mrs. June Schaffner and 
.Mrs. I.ouise Maeker gave reports. 
Mrs. Emma .Maeker led the "Out
look" quiz. .Mrs. Mary Sanders 
and .Mrs. Emma .Mueller were lios 
to.sscs to twenty-five members.

Personal Services 3
WANTED; To keep children in my 
home. 1015 So. I8th or call 287-J.

7-6-c

WANTED: Ironing, house-work by 
hour, yard work, janitor work, odii 
job carpenter work. L. S. Jcfcoat, 
Phone 207-J. 7-6-p

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a regi.xtcred pharmacist

We have some real values la 
new Portable typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

S E E
The Victor 

16 Ft.

Home Freezer
by

General Electric 
AT

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

Help Wanted
Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman’s I’ lumbers Lic
ense or will sell lialf interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
S. 14tii, Slaton. tfc

Miscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul Job now. 
No charge for pickup St delivery 
service. Also plenty of new Ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.. Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470. tic

' DOWN UNDER-DOC — When 
I tennis is In your blood; it takes 
I more than a broken left arm to 

keep you off the courts. And so 
. Australian racket star Thelma 
j Long, her arm In a plaster cast, 

was among the first to arrive in 
London and begin practice for 

I the Wimbledon championships.

-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

g

J

I.ettcr size steel safety boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla
tonite.

W EEK-END

lALS
Watermelons 3 c
Guaranteed -  Per L b ._____

ISS N. 8th Phoae 181

TOMATOESy no.2can. ........2V
EARLY JUNE P E A S . ..........11'

CHILI, ca n ................ ......... 44'

JELLY, per bo ttle__ ......... 19'

TOMATO JUICE . .. . ..........11'

ORANGE JUICE, tall can .. 33'
SARDINES ................ 3 for 25'
OKRA, per ca n .......... ........20'
DOG FOOD, ca n .......

Klainrhhni'hnnn ■
...... in'

rnooriiNBIgflDOlfiOOD u
Formerly Hartgra 

330 N. Sth

luCciy
ves

Slaton

CLOSE - OUT
ON /4 SELECTED GROUP OF ITEMS!

WE’VE I T T  'EiM IN THE AISLES SO 
YOU WON’T MISS THEM. A 

VARIETY OF ITEMS 
ALL ON SALE 

A T

Manufacturers Cost Or 
Below!

We Take The Loss To Clear Them Out 
JUST A FEW:

•  Waffle Irons
•  Universal Coffee-Maker 
O Universal Toasters
•  Presto Cookers
•  Lamps # Chairs

DON’T MISS
HOME FURNITURE COMPANJ

^^Furnisher Of Your Homers Furniture^^
TWO LOCATIONS

•  Tables

THESE!

NO. 1
Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.

NO. 2
C. W. Wilk*, Mgr.

/  ]

4i

' l e r fL  WARD
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United Stales Postal Money Order 1-98,765,432
MAY BE CASH ED  AT A N Y  P O S T  O FFICE 

OOCkCCTISLC THn<)MM ANV rCOCHAU RCeCRVC sank

I $ I 5 11OI25I5OI75II00I

1-98,765,432

A;
P A 'O ^

United States
Postal Money 

Order

Cl
D o

j§

-*>=r
O

A; p Office n r

P U R C H A S E 'S  R E C E IP T

OET>iOH AND HOLD

see IN*TI^^TIOMS ON nCV(M«C (IOC

inum) *1
c

MftClL ivwKR

NOT FOLD, STAPLE, SPINDLE OR MUTILATE .... [1^

TMinns o f more than 42,000 
Dost Offices found the new and 
■tore convenient money ordci* 
anraOable Monday morning, July 
2, 1951, Postmaster General Jesse 
i L  Donaldson announced.

M ncipal changes in the new 
money order system will make it 
Vaeaible to have a money order 
ushed at any of the nation's post 
offices or it may be collected 
through any bank in the samu 
manner as the depositing or cash- 
m g o f a check.

The new money order appear^ 
m  the form of a punched card

instead of the customary paper 
flip  and purchasers will fili out 
the same form and pay the same 
fees has has been required in the 
post.

The regulation that money ord
ers must be cashed at specific 
post offices has been eliminated. 
Under the old stystem, it will bo 
recalled, a money order had to be 
cashed in the office to which it 
was issued. If it was cashed at a 
post office in another city an ad
ditional lee was charged.

The new stystem makes avail
able to the Post Office Depart

ment the most advanced electron
ic business machines. One mach
ine, the IBM Type 808 Proof 
•Machine, has been especially de-' 
veloped for the new money order 
purposes and it combines all the 
advantages of the modern proof 
machine in widespread use by 
bank and large department stores 
throughout the country. Another 
of the principal machines to be 
used with the new system is the 
Electronic Statistical Machine, 
workhorse of the 1950 Census tab
ulation.

The Postmaster General describ

ed the inauguration of the new 
money order system as the largest 
Single accounting change ever 
made in postal history and said, 
that the development comes alter 
exhaustive study by the Post Of
fice Department ,thc General Ac
counting Office, the Treasury De
partment and the Federal Itcserve 
Board.

The Department urges users to 
remember that the new money or
ders must not be folded, stapled, 
spindled or mutilated in any way 
since they arc to be issued 
punch cards and processed by 
machinery.

Cainpinc
There are more than 100 camps 

ia  Iowa, operated by recreation 
■geiqiles, church groups, health 
•gencies, fraternal organizations 
and lha state of Iowa. Camping Is 
permitted In 29 of Iowa's slate 
pufca.

Nuremberg
Nuremberg was famous long be

fore the War Trials of 1948. It was 
a former art center for Germany. 
Longfellow called It "the quaint 
old town of art and song." W agners  
opera, "Die Melstersinger von Num - 
berg," portrays its famous master- 
singers of the I6th century.

For Best 
Results Use

payw*a s t e f

FEEDS
•  F INEST GllOCEKIES

•  FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

•  WE BUY CRE.V.M

•  GARDEN SEEDS

EAVES PRODUCE
166 South 8th Phone 289

Chart Your Course-~HERE!

“ConaUaf”  Color
It Is not easy to meaaura d^greaa 

of color bllndnesa, nor evan to dli- 
covar that tha condition exlata, A 
color blind perion may tea an ob
ject aa green when normal eyas sae 
It as red, but there Is no simple 
way to demonstrate exactly what 
the color blind person tees, and 
there Is no simple definition of what 
red and green are.

Old •nmeloblo
In the archivea of the Boaton 8r 

Maine railroad tbara la an 1830 
timetable which Uits the operation 
of a Sunday train. Thla ipaclal an
nouncement lolemnly warned Sun
day ridera: "Paraoni purchasing 
tickets wlU ba required to sign a 
pledge that they wUl use the tleketa 
for no other purpose than attending 
church."

Sub and Earth
When Is the earth nearest i  

lunT The earth la nearest thi s 
in January and farthest front It 
July. The former position (ci  ̂
yerihtllon) occurred In 1931 on h 
uary 1, with the distance of 9 1,p 
000 miles. Aphelion, t^ A 'm  
greatest distance, will w ^ 'r j/ 
4, with a separation of M.Hli 
miles.

Tho Blue Bonnet Club mi 
Tuesday with twelve men 
present. The club voted to ad, 
for July and August, and a 
send 510.00 to Boy's Banc 
Amarillo. The annual picnic 
bo hold August 10 for ’ men 
and Ihclr families.

and Mrs. Oreo Glass 
and small son, and Mrs. Hat 
Thontp.son, and daughter, , 
spent Inst week-end In Sheri

Now You Can Have

A ffi,

One Unit Does It All

Vacation bound? Lot us help you 
choose the most favorable route. 
No obligation for this service, or 
for our fine road maps. Drive up!

AUTO SERVICE IS OUR BUSINE.SS'

FIRESTONE TIRES
— LARGE STOCK W ITH  MOST SIZES—

SEE US BEFORE Y'OU BUY.

WILSON & WALSTC 
SERVICE STATION

k  Flic k  O f The Sw itch Heats or Cools
\ on control the climate . . .  yet you don’t do 
any work!

That’s the miracle of Servcl All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioning. The only system you can set with 
a flip of a switch and get any degree of tempera
ture you desire whether the weather outside is 
1 lO-in-the-shadc or 40-bclow, Even in balmy in- 
between seasons the Servcl All-Year CAS Air 
Conditioning system stays faithfully on the job 
. . . keeps your house clean and sweet with fil
tered, constantly changing fresh air.

AvsilliblQ At West Texas Gas Ccinpany

300 N. 9TII ST. PHONE G1

— V'E  G IVE S. & II. TRAD ING  STAMPS—

i

V
I! X

FRIDAV- AND SATURDAY, JULY 6 AND 7 LAST DAYS OF SALEMS
THOMPSON F

160 Texas Ave.

THE LOWEST PRICES YOU’LL GET ON 
DON’T- WAIT . . .B E  HERE EARLY AND

Farther Reductions On

THIS FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDIS 
GET IT  BEFORE IT’S GONE.

<4s Provei
I9S1 Mobi

P I E C E  G O O D S

37cDimities, S )̂un
Rayon An 
Batiste. Rejf. 
98c Yard __

Women’s Rayon

- P A N T I E S
Pink Or White

Rcr. 6 9 c . a  ^  ^  
SALE  j f  /  A  
PRICE - - - .W  i  V

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
Cheap at repr. price $5.95

Size 90x105 A  A * ^
While They jC  i  
Last W b W  ■

Womens Shoes
(X  values to $4.98 

Close Out BRASSIERES

m  97c 1 Reg. $1.98 to $2.50

0 7 c
PRICE . . . . i r  i  V

i Final Clearance Women’s

D R E S S E S
jlncludinpT Nationally Known 
! Lines In Newest Styles.

GROUP 1 
iln Values 
l$7.95 to $12.95 --

iCROUP 2 
'Values To $8.95 
iTo Close O u t___

4.95
2.97

Nationally
Known
Commander

S H E E T S
81 X 99

2 . 2 7
We Reserve Right To 

Limit Quantities

SALEMS
M EN’S

Handkerchiefs
Good 15c Quality

3 for 27c

SLATON,TEXAS

BOY’S
SPORT SHIRTS

Good Styles 
Values $1.69 
To $2.49 
ON S A L E - . -

MEN’S SHOES
Gf^d Foot Wear 

Can Find Your Size! 
Values To $10,951

Sport & Dress Shin
values to $3.98 „ 

On Sai

On a grueling 8 

Angeles to (he (  

1951 model cars 

iically every wei 

dition normally 

average motorist 

Every car entere 

vised by the Am< 

bocialion and Jut 

per gallon" measu 

every car an equa

RESULTS? /

23.9 M il

MEN’S SHORT

57Sanforized 
F^ll Cut.
For Final 
Clearance ___

d r iv e  i n  z

Auto Servio
850 S. 9th

Self
2 0 5  S . !

R̂  S, Boyd
j^agnolia Dialribuh
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Old TimeUbte 
In the erchlvei ot the Boeton & 

Maine railroad there U an 18S0 
timetable which Hats the operation 
of a Sunday train. Thla apecial an
nouncement aolemnly warned Sun
day ridera; "Peraona purchaiing 
ticketa will be required to aign a 
pledge that they will uae the ticketa 
tor no other purpose than attending 

church."

San end Earth
When la the earth neareit £ - 

lunT The earth la nearest thi t ' 
In January and tarthest from It 
July. The former position (tii 
aerlhellon) occurred In ]9}1 orWt 
uary 1, with the distance of ti,r 
000 miles. Aphelion. 
greatest distance, will cfir'r 
4, with a separation ot M.Mlt' 

i miles.

w You Can Have

The Blue Bonnet Club met oit 
Tuesday with twelve members 
present. The club voted to adjourn 
for July and August, and also to 
send SIO.OO to Boy'.s Ranch at 
Amarillo. The annual picnic w ill 
be hold August 10 fo r ' members 
and their fajnlllcs.

and Mrs. Orce Glasscock 
and small son, and Mrs. Harmon 
Thomp.son, and daughter, Jane 
spent last week-end In .Sherman.

Troop 28 Boy Scouts 
Meet Thursday Nite

Troop 28 of the Boy Bcouts will 
have a box supper Thursday night 
In the basement of the Klrst 
Christian Church, It was annauncl 
ed. 1

Presentation of the troop char
ter will foil owthe supper.

Southland News
MILS. FLOY KING

Largo and regular size 
baskets at the Statonitc.

wire

*

nit Does It All 
k Of The Switch Heats or Cools • *

)l the climate . . .  yet you don’t do ^

c miracle of Scrvel All-Year Gas Air 
g. The only system you can set with 
filch and get any degree of tempera- 
sire whether the weather outside is 
.hade or -10-beIow. Even in balmy in- 
isons the Scrvel All-Year GAS Air 
ig .system stays faithfully on the job 
our house clean and sweet with fd- 
:antly changing fresh air.

\t West Tex3s Gas Company

O S *

... Refrigerators
— Mods for onc8-a-week shop
ping because they give you 
Meter-Miser SAFE Cold from top 
to bottom —from one shopping 
trip to the next.

From $229.75 

... Electric Ranges
— See the new W ONDER 
OVEN that bakes and broils 
ot the some time I Also, the 
’ TH RIFTY-30 'e lectric range 
with the biggest oven of any 
household range.

From $214.75 
... Automatic Washer
— W ith exclusive Live-Water 
Action that really gets clothes 
clean! See the famous Select-O- 
Oiol —Ropidry-Spin —and porce
lain finish, inside and out.

$304.75
C o m e ln l See a dem onstration  

of these and other new  
frtg idaire Appliances.

B U I L D  W E S T  T E X A S  S I N C E  1 9  2

Vacation Bible School was in 
progress last week al the local Bap
tist Church. Several of the uiir- 
cnls look a group of about thirty 
of the children to .Mackenzie Park 
Saturday afternoon on »a picnic. 
After supper they went to the 
.imusemenl park, then to the lionu. 
of .Mr, and ,Mrs. C. \V. (Jary for ice 
cream and singing.

.M.irvin Trueloek, Glenda an t 
Calvin, ami .Mr. S. M. Trueloek and 
daughter, Oma Jane, went to 
Plainview for a Trueloek reunion 
Sunday. There \sere 124 persons 
registered for the reunion.

Uev. and .Mrs. A. T. Nixon and 
son are visiting with their daugh
ter and son-in-law. and with Mr. 
."mi .Mrs. Horace Hitt and uaugh- 
ler, Judy Kay.

.Mrs. Hoy Williams celebrated 
her thirty-first wedding aniversary 
on the llrnneheon Cltil) at Lub
bock Wednesday. Janice Arm- 
Mrong accompanied licr. Hansel 
Hallman was on Ihc air the same 
day. She told of a deserving "shut- 
in", her hrothor-in-law. Herman 
Hiehards of Lubbock, who was 

f  ' burned several months ago.
2  : -Mr. and .Mrs. M. K. .Morris took
4 I their son-in-law and daughter, .Mr. 

and .Mrs. Adron .Marker ami Mari
lyn. to their new location in Alhu- 
queniue, N. M., Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
cliildren of Slaton visited Ids iiar- 
ents, the Harry Kings, Sunday 
evening.

.Mrs. Nellie .Mathis anil grand- 
dauglitcr, and Mrs. .N'cttie Kcllum 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. .Mathis 
of Brownfield Sunday.

Betty Sue Pasinger spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Noel Oats and 
family.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Jess Moore Sunday evening were 
Mr. John Taylor, Hub Taylor. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billie Kdmunds, .Mr. ajid 
Mrs. Peyton Crawford and Harry 
King.

Clyde King, who is stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okia., was in Southland 
Sunday visiting with Mrs. Harry 
King, and with his family.

Visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H 
Poindexter is their daughter. .Mrs. 
C. It. (iruier and family ot Pallas. 
Buddy Shackelford of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend witli the 
I’oindexlcr.s.

i{(>iti:i:rs(t\ y.\Mit.y inti.ns
KA'f.V/O.V 0,V .SATI IID M '

Mr. and Mrs. Sug llobertson 
lerlalncd tlie Robertson family 
with a dinner parly at their lionu. 
101.̂  \V. Luhl)olk, Saturday night 
The family reunion was in lionoi 
of David Robert.son, .son of .Mr. 
and Mr.s. I’ooie Robert.son of Abi
lene. who graduated! in June from 
Texa.s A A- M. and who will re
port for iluty ns a commissioned 
officer In the V. S. Army Air 
Force on July P. .Motion pictures 
were made of the occasion and 
plcturo.s of former family reun
ions were .shown. Twenty-one 
members of the Robertson family

HIS FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISI 
ET IT BEFORE IT S  GONE.

Mobilgas Economy
As Proved By 32 Stock Cars In The

19S1 Mobilgas ECONOMY RUN

Nationally
Known
Commander

S H E E T S
81 X 99

MEN’S SH O El
Good Foot Wear 

Can Find Your Sî zel 
Values To $10.95

2 . 2 7  ___
We Reserve Right To 1 «  . o S/lil]

Limit Quantities OpOft OL U r e S b  o n i  |

M EN’S ^
Handkerchiefs
Good 15c Quality

values to
On ba

On a grueling 8i0-m!lc route from Lo<. 

Angeles to the Grand Canyon, 32 stock 

1951 model cars were subjected to prac

tically every weather and driving con

dition normally encountered by an 

average motorist In a fu ll year o f travel 

Every car entered was carefully super- 

vised by the American Automobile As- 

* kociation and Judged on a "ton-miles- 

per gallon" measure o f efficiency, giving 

every car an equal chance regardless o f

RESULTS^ Average

23.9 MILES

weight or price. As spon.sorcil by the 

makers of Mobilgas, the contest demon- 

hlratod the full potential of mileagu 

economy built into modern cars and, 

modern gasoline . . . economies result

ing from SAFE DRIVING , I’ KOPER 

.MAINTENANCE and CORRECT FU EL 

SELECTION. A ll cars used ,Mobilgas or 

Mobilgas Special, identical to that pur

chased at the Sign o f the Flying Reil; 

Horse.

Mileage ALL CARS

per GALLON

BO Y’S
SPORT SHIRTS

Good Styles 
Values $1.69 
To  $2.49 
ON SALE  -

MEN’S SHORT

5TiSanforized 
Full Cut.
For Final 
Clearance --

DRIVE IN A T  A N Y  M AGNOLIA STATION:

Auto Service Center
850 S. 9th Ph. 700

SelPs Service Station
205 S. 9th Ph. 95

Whittington Service Station
1150 S. 9th Ph. 9524

R. S. Boyd
Magnolia Distributor

N O W  COMES

FIRST

Our Entire 
Stock

Brand New!
SALE STARTS FRIDAY} JULY 6TH AND ENDS SATURDAY JULY 14TH

We Need 
Room For Our 

Fall Merchandise

Entire Stock of Dresses Reduced
A L L  regular $1.98 

On sale for o n ly ___
A L L  regular $2.98 

On sale for o n ly ___
A LL  regular $3.49 

On sale for only
A LL  regular $2.50 

On sale for only _.
A L L  regular $3.50 

On sale for only _
A L L  regular $3.95 and $ 

On sale for only _
A L L  regular $4.9-o 

On sale for only
A L L  i-egular $5.95 

On sale for only
A L L  regular $6.95 

On sale for o n ly ___
A L L  regular $8.95 

On sale for o n ly ___

A L L  regular $9.95 
On sale for o n ly ___
A L L  regular $10.95 

On sale for o n ly ___

DRESSES 
____$1.39
DRESSES 
___  $2.28
DRESSES 
____$2.59
DRESSES 
____$1.98
DRESSES 
____$2.67
3.98 DRESSE 

$2.98
DRESSES 
_____$3.97
DRESSES 
____$4.97
DRESSES 
_____$4.98
DRESSES 
____$6.97

DRESSES 
- -- $7.97
DRESSES 
____$8.97

A LL regular $11.95 
On sale for only _.
A LL  regular $13.95 

On .sale for o n ly ___
A LL  regular $14.95 

On sale for only
A LL  i-egular $15.95 

On .sale for only ____
A LL  re.gular $16,95 

On sale for only _ _
A LL  regular $17.95 

On .sale for only ^
A LL  regulai' $19.95 

On sale for only

DRESSES 
____$8.87
DRESSES 

-- $10.97
DRESSES 

- $10.98
DRESSES

$11.98
DRESSES

$12.97
DRESSES

$12.98
DRESSES 

_ $15.47

A LL  regular $21.95 DRESSES 
On sale for o n ly _____  _ $16.97

. A LL  regular $26.95 DRESSES 
On sale for o n ly ________$19.97

A LL  regular $49.95 DRESSES 
On sale for o n ly ________$39.87

We Have 2 Only Women’s SUITS 
Regular $9.95 Values OR
Out They Go Foi*_____ _______iP'l.oa

WOMEN’S GOWNS Women’s Better A LL  WOMEN’S
Regular $2.48 GOWNS 

On sale for only _ $1.97 B L O U S E S S))]-ing & Summer

Regular $2.98 GOWNS 
On sale for only ____ $2.29

Regular $3.50 GOWNS 
On sale for o n ly ____$2.69

Reg. $2.25 
Values 1  Q n

0; I .D lrS a le ____

HATS
Regular $3.98 GOWNS Vz PRICE

On sale for o n ly ____$2.97

WOMEN’S BETTER SHORTS
A ll New This Seasons Styles

Regular $2.50 SHORTS 
On sale for o n ly _________ $1.98

Regular $2.25 SHORTS 
On sale for o n ly _________ $1.69

Regular $1.75 SHORTS 
On sale for o n ly _________ $1.19

Regular $2.98 SHORTS 
On sale for o n ly _________ $2.19

Regular $1.25 SHORTS 
On sale for o n ly ___________ 89c

And We Have Not 
FORGOTTEN

THE MEN!
In Addition To Drastic 

Reductions On A ll Men’s

ROBLEE SHOES
We O ffer Our 

Regular $3.50 Values In 
Our Celebrated Line O f

TOWN TOPIC
White And Colored

S H I R T
For Only

$2.98
Our Credit Customers May 

YOUR BUSINESS IS
Buy At Above Prices. 

APPRECIATED!

K l:.

I leU m  I
.iett*.
H. WARD

iX W i n  I n  1 •_! n  I M1 1  w  -

p -A r
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•  I f  1 could spend about half a 
M y  in the Post Office lobby every 
flay I could pick up enough news 
to make the Slatonite a red-hot 
paper and get myself and a lot of 
oUier folks into considerable tro
uble. 1 have considered applying 
lo r desk room in the left hand cor
ner so that I could channel im
portant happenings by special run- 
per to the front office of the pap
er.

It is said that women are the 
biggest gossips, but just between 
me, you and the devil and the deep 
blue sea, I believe that men run, 
very close to the women in this
v e w  pleasant past-time. For the 

eat • • -real low down the men know more 
details and do not spare the hor-

Of course most folks will not 
admit that they enjoy bending an 
car to the low down on what is
going on, but most of us do 

■ eUt̂whether we heip spread the glad. 
Bad or damaging news, about.

There’s a iot of tall kidding go
ing on at the Post Office too. If 
your pants should give way, your 
false teeth fall out, or if you should 
drop a bottle of ink. it will al
ways happen at the Post Office.

I f  you want to look down your 
nose at folks who enjoy the pass
ing on of the news its okadokie 
with me, but personally 1 always 
have a receptive ear, and 1 be
lieve you might as well take part, 
fo r it s going to get around any 
way.

•  Hack l.asater is going around 
about singing the praises of nitra
te for lawns and vegetation. Hr 
is as enthusiastic as Senator I.e 
Blanc is over lladacol fur chill; 
and fever, spots before the e>es. 
high blood pressure and flat feet.

Hack scattered some nitrate on 
Jiis lawn when it looked as sparse
ly  settled as the top of my head, 
and in two days he had to run the 
lawn mower over it. Mrs. Hack 
was so pleased with the growth, 
and pretty green color of the 
grass, that she began scattering 
nitrate over the entire Lasater es
tate and now the jungle is grown 
over night. \Veed.s, tomato plants, 
grass and bug.s are multiplying by 
bounds and Icap.s and Hack, and 
his wife, arc just a few steps a- 
head with a hoc and rake.

If some chemist or patent medi
cine promoter could discover some
thing that would work on the 
growth of hair like Hacks nitrate 
I ’d have to get more haircuts and 
have a lot more glamour.

If the brain is the organ that docs 
the thinking then why do horses, 
dogs, cats and even chickens hava 
brains?

The way things arc going the 
ability to do what we call think
ing has got a lot of us into a 
mess of trouble. If we could stop 
folks like Atcheson, Stalin, Cos
tello and folks of their peculair 
way of thinking, we would all be 
jcitcr off.

Kven races of people do theii' 
thinking in different ways. A 
-.tory ui a magaiine hit the point 
pretty close. ,\ white man asked 
a negro why it was that a great 
many white folks commit suicide, 
but very few negros.

“Well, I tell you", said the
negro, "when a white man gets in 
trouble he gets to worrying, ho 
gets to jumping around and tho 
first thing you know he has imag
ined so many things that he com
mits suicide, but when a negro 
gets in trouble he goes and sits 
down underneath a tree and tries 
to think, and the first thing he 
knows he has gone to sleep."

While 1 have never been in 
enough trouble to cause me to 
want to take strychnine or jump 
o ff a tall building 1 have lost 
lot of good sleeping time, had 
many a spell of indigestion and 
scratched most of the hair off the 
top of my head, and so far as 1 
can tell all I have gotten for it is 
a dim view of life, lost confidence 
in the Value of having a fortune 
and am wondering what it's all 
about. In the meantime the hor
ses, chickens and other things that 
are said to have such low grade 
mental equipment, have been en
joying eating their fodder, laying 
their eggs, or sleeping in the sun.

What’s coming ne.xt? A war 
with Iran, Russia, Argentina, or 
will the bottom fall out of prices 
and a depression hit this nation? 
.My blood pressure is getting too 
low. I need somethin :̂ to do smne 
midnight worrying about.

Palsy Clinic To 
Be Held July 9

The Lubbock Cerebral 1‘alsy 
Treatment Center will hold a clinic 
for the exmaination of cerebral 
palsied children on Monday, July 
<). Dr. K. T. Driscoll. Midland, Dr. 
It. Q. l.ewis, Lubbock, orthoped
ists; Dr. H. K .0'l.oiighlin. neuro- 
psychiatrisl; Dr. T. .M. Luncefonl, 
pediati ician; Dr. (i. W. Wallace, 
eve specialist; Dr. J. M- Reynolds, 
dentist, will be present to exam
ine children.

Parents interested in bringing 
their children to the clinic arc 
rcqui’slfd !o register their child 
at the Center some time before 
the clinic date. Further infoima 
tion may be obtaineil by contact
ing Dr. Ksthcr K. Snell, Director 
of the Treatment Center, 350’J 
Avenue N, or calling Lubbock. 
6541.
some one tried to do something. 
There’s no telling what will hap
pen next in Slaton.

•  Have you ever eaten angel 
food cake make by Mrs. W. K. 
.McCain? If you can wrangle a 
klice or two or a whole cake from 
her. it will be worth your time.

Last week, because we tried 
hard to print a club book for the' 
Eastern Star to suit Mrs. McCain 
and the members of the organiza
tion. .Mrs. .McCain brought us one 
of her angel food eakes. It was 
stuffed with strawberry icing and 
it lasted two days. Now I’m stuff
ed with cake and I'm trying to 
figure out some way to get my 
wife started on baking cakes like 
Mrs. McCain makes.

. ill

/I

\

QUEEN SCENE —Florida sun
shine. placid water, and a grace
ful palm combined to make this 
perfect setting in St. Petersburg 
for lovely Elaine Warner, voted 
Miss Florida’s West Coast. Elaine 
will be ofllcial hostess to queens 
from 48 states when they flock 
to St. Petersburg for a week’s 
vacation after the Atlantic City, 
N. J„ Miss America Contest in 

September.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis and 
son, Kyle, returned last week from 
a visit in De.s Moines. Iowa, where 
Claude nttended a ,'iO year class 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Todd, Sr., 
left for Capltan, N. M. to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Francos, who has 
a lodge there.

Maybelle Pember spent the week 
end with her parent.s. Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Hiirco I’ember. Maybelle is 
ill .‘.ehool at .Mc.Murry Collegs' in

Mrs. II. A .Spradioy of Ontes- 
vllle visited this week-end with 
Mrs. A. .M. .Inckson.

Abilene.

Miss Rona Schram and .Mias 
neriilco Iktne returned Sumlay 
night from their vacation trip in 
New Mexico. They were necom- 
panlcd on the trip by Mrs. t'oUi-n 
Hums ami Mrs. Nell Vermaii. 
wlio are .stopping at Vega. N. .M„ 
ami at Amaril’-o, Texas, and whu 
are expected in Slaton on 'I’liiirs. 
day or Friday for a
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SOUTH
Mr. A. .1. I’ayne.

•  Are folks as smart as they 
think they are, and do they have 
a monoply on being able to think.

•  Had a iiiee long eoffee ron- 
ference with Slaton of <’. Presi
dent Bud Knglund, Mana,i-er of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co.. 
Lewi.s Hollinge.vorth. and Minister 
of the Christian Church P. J. 
Burns.

Even if Mr. Burns is a preach
er. and sup|)osed to be able to 
hold his own when it comes to 
talking, he had a hard time get
ting in a word edgeways, side
ways or cross ways, but in the 
end we all agreed that something 
should be done about the Youth’s 
Center, the childrens play groundj 
the high price of T-bone steak, 
next year’.s Frontier Day and a- 
bout dogs barking at night.

It struck me that li the old boys 
who have been putting the slow 
drags on Slaton since the depres
sion are going to lose their holds 
and that we are in for a fast ride 
in the future. Folks are going to 
find that .Slaton has become a 
wide awake town. Sure there arc. 
going to be xime mistakes made, 
but progress was never made, 
without a few errors. Some one 
wrote in a magazine not long ago 
that a mistake is evidence tha’̂

wniNKcco reNocRs 
GOOV FLAWS 
NevtR, GETS THC 
GffltS a p p l a u s e

So What!
There once was a king of Egypt 

named So. He is mentioned only in 
2 Kings 17.4, and identification of 
So is difficult because of the con
fused state of things In Egypt at 
the time.

CROW-HARRAL
CHEVROLET CO

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
120 N. 9th Phone 470

s e e  u s  f o r

E xpen d  Bod}< 
and Fendet 
Hefinishmg

QUICK SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

■  ' -------------

Slaton Motor Co.

ook AUkes!
B t A W T f f U l

COIORS

to

fOR tVER'f SORIW*'

SEIDLITZ m m

iSh

Match-Mate

PAINTS
( *  Guiuanteed by ̂  
^ood  liouseketping

'A  PRODUCT FOR EVERY PURPOSE, W ITH  ID EN TICA L COLOR AAATCHING 
FINISH TO FINISH. M U LT IT IN T  PAIN TS ARE GUARAN TEED TOP Q U A LITY  
PAINTS, CUSTOM -M IXED IN TH E COLOR OF YOUR CH O ICE W ITH O U T EXTP„ 

COST TO  YO U !

PLAT WALL FINISH INTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
A  washable flat oil paint that 
dries to a soft velvety and dur
able  finish.

An economicaL washable high- 
d n eigloss enamel finish that 

quickly. Easy to apply.

QUICK DRYING GLOSS ENAMEL
A  quick-drying, high gloss, por
celain smooth enamel for fur
niture, wralls, woodwork, etc.

SEMI-GLOSS FINISH
Resembles a fine rubbed en
amel. A b s o lu t e ly  washable. 
Quick drying, easily applied.

M ULTITINT IS ALSO STOCKED IN EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT, HOUSE PAINT PRIMER, PORCH 
& FLOOR ENAMEL, W ALL PRIMER-SEALER. ENAMEL UNDERCOAT, AND BRICK & STUCCO 
PAINT. .Cholct of 36 Colors Plus Gltomlnfl Whlt« Coilom-Mlxgd for You - In Just 60 SKonds

WAYNES’ PAINT PAPER & STORE
WAYNE K. SMITH, Owner 

206 Texas Ave. Phone 816

4th OF JULY
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AND THE SPIRIT 
OF FREEDOM ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

still lives in the youth of our nation. W e  shall have forsaken 
our bounden duty as parents —  as the elder generation —  
if by any action, or lack of it, we lead this nation to social
ism and leave our youth bereft of the spirit of freedom they 
cherish, and for which those who came before them have 
died.

SOU TH WE ST ER N

p u s u c  s s m ic E
COMP AN Y

a i  YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

WHAT NEXT? WHY MOVABI
Write headlines in the sky is the 
pcrimcntal aircraft with sweptback 
flight. For takeofT, quick climb ai 
the wings to a forward position. T 
.Base, Muroc, Calif., will demonstri 
bis speed at high altitudes by ad

Peanut By-Producti 
^ t h  peanut hay, by-product of 
n*j harvest, and peanut meal that 
rfround from the cake remaining 
Iltr the oil is extracted, make ex
eunt Ilveitock feed. Pdanuf meal, 
lea protein, produces Wssue i 
iW'lh In animals and supplies cat* 
elwlth nutrients on which good 
ulk depends.

prescriptions filled 
tAGUES DRUG STORE 
Iistercd pharmacist.

I  H. BREWER 
QsuranceAgency
FIRB
r UTOMOIlILE 

CASUALTY A.MA.N’l)
CROI* I.N’SURA.N’CE

I ^ S o .  9th Phone 17

WHEN YOU NEED
industria l or Residential

ectrical Work
OR

ectric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
AIW  GET PROMPT.
e x p e r t  s e r v ic e

M.' Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

JEWEL
^VATCHES

•  d ia m o n d s  •  (
•  5IUSICAL in s t r u m e n t s  

<Wc are the only certified watch

J H V m s  JEH

I'VE “ a v e  a  l im it e d  n u m b e r  

r e c o n d it io n e :

Electric Refrm
5 f o o t  t o  7 FOOT

p r ic e d  $49 5(
c a l l  m e  f o r  s e r v ic e  on

’4. PRH

!>r- J. W . Belt
p P T O M E T

Office Hours 9 
l̂aton, Texas

205 W. Garza

OlfTlHE SHADE
“HOME OF THE BUND

1  ̂ IMh BL

LabbMk

■itr: piaii. l%o|, w m
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Davii and 
week from 
)WB, where 
year clasr

Mr. and Mra, R. H. Todd, Sr., 
left for Capltan, N. M. to vis.t 
her slater. Mrs. Frances, who has 
a lodge there.

; Mrs. If. A .Spradtey o f Oates- 
t the week ' ' ’*11*' ' ’Islted this week-end with 

-Mr. and *̂ **'’*- *'• Jackson.
Aybelle Is - ..... ....... .............. .
t'ollej;}' In nitULf

Mias Rona Schram and .mi„
Hernlco I-am; returned Sunilay 
night from, their vocation trip in 
New Mexico. They were aceoni- 
panted on the trip by Mrs. (.'oUi.n 
Burns and Mra. Nell Verinnii, 
who are stopping at Vega, N. M.’ 
anil at AmnrU’.o, Texas, and who 
are expeeteil In Slaton on nuirs- 
day or Friday for a v lr '^ ij jh  

.1. 1‘nyne. 'C??

I
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Your Chevrolet 
To Chevrolet Specialists

SERVICE
Genuine Factory Parts Used

ROW-HARRAL 
HEVROLET CO

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
N. 9th Phone 470

IF JULY

IE SPIRIT
;dom ....
r nation. W e  shall have forsaken 
its — as the elder generation —
f it, we lead this nation to social* 
reft of the spirit of freedom they 
se who came before them have

THWESTERN

W H AT NEXT? WHY MOVABLE W INGS!—Newest plane to 
write headlines in the sky Is the 10.000 pound Bell X-5. an ex
perimental aircraft with sweptback wings that can be moved during 
Bight. For takeolT. quick climb and landing, the pilot con adjust 
the wings to a forward poslllon. Test flights at Edwards Air Force 
Base. Muroc. Calif., will demonstrate the pilot’s ability to increase 
his speed at high altitudes by adjusting the wing's sweep-back.

Peanut By-Prodncli 
Both peanut hay. by-product of 

ht] harvest, and peanut meal that 
I'ground from the cake remaining 
ftcr the oil is extracted, make ex

From Arkansas to Australia 
Today, zinc ores are dug and 

smelted from Arkansas to Australia, 
rhe United States mines more of ItIter the oil Is extracted, make ex- I.V mines more of it

•llcnt llveitock feed. Peinut meal, i country, yet iilU
Ich In protein, produces Wssue i Import rlnc from aijroad. 

ih In animals and supplies cat -------------------

I ’[With nutrients on which good 
depends.

T i

it
jve your prescriptions filled 
[EAGUES DRUG STORE by 
Tstcred pharmacist.

A H. BREWER 
|suranceAgency|

FIRE
UTO.MOItlLE 
CASUALTY A.M)

CROP LNSURANCE

Phone 17

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

metrical Work
OK

ectric Wiring
PHONE

1618-J
AND GET PRO.MPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

M.- Magouirk

w g ' K N O W ^
O U R . ^

B U S IN E S S - '
THEM SOM E .'I 
0H,600DNE5SJ 
S A K E S .H O W /

W E  C A N  
' 'P L U M B . '

1400 South 5th St.

W HEN YOU NEED

PLUM BING
OK

HEATING
WORK

FLOOR FURNACES, 
W IND M1LI.5 OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. C A LL  O il 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMKING ANl> HEATING

U!ATata.'ATav4tA''ArAT4*ATA ''A ''A 'A 'A 'AtA’ATAt ATA* ̂

JEWELRY
its'ATCIlES •DIAMONDS •  COSTUME JEWELRY

• MUSICAL 1NSTRU.MENTS • SILVERWARE

(We are the only certified watch repair in Slaton)

IRVINGS JEWELRY
NORTH 9th SLATON, TEXAS ^

taaaa.T̂ Kwir.-wtwTmwtnw.wî iwtwi-wijr̂ ĉwi-wtwiwnî cwLr.Ti’taajx.rajaaa.j'

iW E  HAVE A  LLMITED NU.MIIEK OF G UARANTEED  

 ̂ RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
) f r o m  5 FOOT TO  7 FOOT C A PA C ITY

"  ' ' PRICED $49.50 UP
i  C ALL .ME FOR SERVICE ON A L L  MAKES.

SO. 7TH
K. A. PRICE

O M P A N Y

CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

J. W. Belote, Jr
•PTOM ETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5
51aton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza
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It all goes according to schedule. 
Ihe City of iwvclland will spend ap
proximately the same amount of 
money in 1951 as it did l.-ist year 
but hopes to have an income of 
some .additional $24,000.

These figures were all importanl 
.;n tile city budget for 1951 official- 
y approved by the City Council 

last Wednesday night in a special
ly called budget session.

City .Manager Ray Drain disclos
ed that the city’s estimated income- 
for 1951 is $252,000. The actual in
come in 1950 reached $228,451. jusf 
under the one quarter million 
mark.

In releasing the budget figures 
Drain listed the incomes through 
water and sewers $159,533, leav
ing an additional $93,000 incomo 
from other sources.

—The Hockley County Herald.

Approximately 1100 people from 
Ihe Tri-State Area gathered in 
Canyon over the week end for Ihe 
Thirtieth Annual Plateau .Singintf 
t.'onvcntion. Vice presidenI of the 
Convention .1. E. Itr.mnon i>l 
I’ rownsville traveled tin- longest-
distance to attend. He has lu-en a 
member of the Ito.aril of Diri-ctor.-. 
of ttie Convention for 27 years 
(Juarlets from I.ulibock. .\m'iri!l»

I Tueiimcari, Alhunueniiie, (T"vi- 
I ’ainpa. and Dalhart oere pres-nt.

' Good singing and ;i spirit ol 
■ friendsliip prevailed to niak • tin 
convention a very enjoyable ocra 
iion.

- TTie ('.myi-n New: 
TIu' contract for wideniiu- High 

v.av 87 through Canyon, amt givim 
;i hot tip treatment to tlic highway 
on south to the Swisher County lim 
was let Tuesday in Austin to’ Itell 

j  Uraden. Raker & Gilvin of Ama 
rillo. This is the firm svhich hai 
the contract to build the new liigh 
way in Ihe Palo Duro Slate Park 

The contract price was $272,339 
This amount does not include the j*" 
$95,000 which it cost the city ot 
Canyon to remove private property 
from the new four-lane highway 
which will result in this program of 
improvement.

—The Canyon News

The Order of the Purple Heart, 
posthumously awarded their son, 
James R. Ward, who has been re
ported killed in Korea has been re 
ccived here by .Mr. and .Mrs. Jrn 
Wanl.
Notification that the soldier wa; 
missing in action since last July 16 
aas received several months ago 
by his parents but it wasn't until 
■\pril that they were notified that 
he had been listed by the defense 
depi-rlmcnt as killed.

With the award to the l.ite I’riv- 
lie Ward was the I’ lirple Heart 
'?ertificate signcil by Secretary of 
;he Army Frank Paco and also a 
rcrtificalb from the president.

—Gaines County .News

Crosbyton grain dealers and pro- 
lucers were exprc.ssing pleasant j 
.iurprise tliis week over the way- 
lie wheat crop is turning out in, 
he territory. From indiclions now,; 
he average yield for the area w ill,
)o from 12 to 13 hiishels per acre.i 
vitli many fields m.aking as Iiigh'
IS 18 bushels per acre and a few 
'tots reaching a yield of 25 Imsli- 

els.
Ry Wednesday night. Crosby-, 

ton's three elevators had received 
1 total of 113 car loads of the new 
wheat crop,, with Saturday and 
Wednesday being the best two days J 
10 far. Rarring additional showers 
the crop will arrive rapidly now 
jnlil the entire crop is harvested.

Elevator managers were cslimat-, 
ing last night that from 60 to 70  ̂
Dcrccnt of the crop is harvested., 
but they point out that an esilmnto 
’s hard to make at the present time 
Quite a number of growers are al
ready- finished with the beginning' 
or planning to begin within a day 
or two.

—The Crosbyton Review

For Ihe first time in the hisloo' 
of Rrownficld the citizens were 
asked not to water their grass or 
vegetables, if any, here Wednes- 
lay. No, it was not on account of 
scarcity of water, but rather oloc- 
trlcily. So. people were called over 
the phone to use both water and 
:lcetriclly sparingly. Water has to 
be pumped with electricity.

Reason: The father of all the- 
engines at the plant Is being in- 
Hailed, and a.*w H generally hap
pens, the next largc.sl engine took 
1 sulky spoil. As a coascqucncc 
while that one was taking a going 
over, a bunch of the smaller

Ifcls had to be turned on.
Hut with the load we have here 

now, those 3 or 4 diesels that we 
used to tliink were giants, tiave to 
grunt and groan to carry the load. 
Thus the nxjuest to use no water 
on yards, and electricity sparingly.

—Tile Terry County Herald

Officers from the city police and 
iBlieriff’s departments augmented, 
by private citizens armed with 
flashlights, shotguns, rifles, etc. 
pul on a real manhunt here Sunday- 
night in the southeast part of town 
for several hours but tailed to come 

[up with their prey.
! The search started after an un
identified man tried to gain entry 

[to a trailer house in a trailer park 
on SE Second. He tried the door I knob, found it was locked, and then
' tried unsuccessfully to shoulder the 
I door open.

This latest appearance of the 
window peeper and or prowler 
comes as a climax of a series of 

I such episodes over a period of two 
months or more.

—The Seminole Sentinel

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland hayo 
returned from a l.\o ii.ji.lhs trip 
to Chicago. Austin, Dallas. ForV 
Worth and Mineral Wells. In Chi
cago they visited fneir son. Gun
ter Garland and family, and their 
daughter. Mrs. Earl D. Eblen and 
family in Austin. They returned 
to their home here \Vcdnesday, 
June 27.

Have your prescriptions filled 
It TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
1 registered pharmacist.

( ; i  ARANT’.;i-.D. I’ROMI’T

A U T O M O B I L E
M E C H A N I C A L
S E R V I C E

Al.l, MAKES, Al.l, MODELS

P E T E  G R A N D O N
Res. I’h. 110 It Run. I’ ll. K.V) 
Niirth 7th Street Retween Lynn 

And (Jarza Streets

standard up- 
dght Woodstock. Late model typo-

S i l l "  “ '“ •“J
THESE WOMEN ! By d'AIcssio

CHICK 
CHATS
I'resentcd Ry

Dr. Salsbury’s I>aboratorles

YOU CAN LOWER
YEARLY FEED CO.STS

Without depriving your chicks 
of the nutritonal benefits they 
need to thrive and grow, you can 
cut down on your animal feed cost 
by following a planned feeding 
program that alms at reducing [ 
waste yet provides for maximum 
flock efficiency.

Here arc a few ]>oints to con- 
pidcr;

1. STORE FEED CAREFULLY:
Feed stored in buildings with- 
leaky roofs or with damp floors 
often becomes moldy and unfit for 
use. Keep it in a weatherproof, 
dry place.

2. I’HOTECTION AGAINST | 
HATS AND .MICE: Three rats will 
eat and destroy enough food for 
two laying hens. .Mite too. .-.poil' 
feed by gnawing holes in feed 
.sacks Continued efforts to con
trol the rodeiil.s will pay dividends 
in avoiding wi.sie.

3. DON'T OVEIil.OAO FEED
ERS: Feeders sliould not be fill
ed to overflowing. It i-. best to 
keep the feed hoppers about tbree-

I (piarters full as tlii;. prevents the 
fowl from billing Ihe feed out on 
to the floor or ground.

4 AVOID WASTEKIT, HAND-1 
I.I.NG OF FEED. Spilling the feed 
on the Door when filling Ihe hop-, 
pels, spitting feed when carrying 
;t from Hie feed house to the 
brooder lioiise and rougli hamlling { 
of feed sacks are all wasteful feed
ing iiraetice.s that sliould be a-
voided.

5. FEED RAI.ANCEI) RATIONS: 
it is a waste of feed to feed an un
balanced ration. .Not only does 
iiich a diet predispose chicks to I 
li.soase hut it lakes more teed to ] 
pruduee a pound of weight gain.

6. DISPOSE OK R U N T Y
CHICKS: Cull your flock. Runts- 
arc not economical feed users, and 
many of them are ilisease car-
rieis.

I.MI’AIREI) DICE.STIVE 
FDNCTIO.NS: .Not often consider
'd Is a waste is the feed given 

to Inrds not in good physical con- 
ditio-i. Cnwell hints do not (ligo>.'. 
their feeil properly, amt as a re 
mill the food given them is par-1 
lially waslea by not being thor-1 
ougtily iligested and assintilaled. It j 
is a good practice lo feed these 
Inrds seiiaratrly. perhaps giving .i 
relialile eonditioner medicine in - 
•.heir mash, until lliey arc back in - 
.Kirmal health.

USER
ATCHERY

III-; STORK W ITH  TH E  

ClIKt KK ItllOAR D  SKi.N”

. and lew a fifteen percent Up for waiting on n m 5 *  
• . . le t» see . . . that makes eighty-five cents 1"

No. One I’rolilem 
The control of fire is the No. 1 

problem under any forest managr- 
mcnl.

I LOOK SAMHNt.
and

n.MSIlINC,

O.D. mORRIS
|355 So. 8th. Phono 700 J;

. . . . . .

m m  SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Maaufacturan oi
r WDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

IM kB L

TYPEWRITERS  
FOR RENT

Good news travels like wilil- 
fin-. Evervone's lalkiiig about 
SMITH’S

SEWING  
Repair Service

.Machines Cleaned and .\djusted 
Electric .Motors I’ lil On 

Machines l or Sale

L. W. SMITH
G50 S. 8lh. Phonr 82-J i

’ Und (iiAtrumrntiA KerordF 
i IfAchinj; MA(rri«|

ShM*t Mimic

B .  K .  A D A I H
JIUSIC CO.MI'A.N YJ 

< ..m pirir Slock .M'jairal 
Supplie*

12117 It Main SI. Dial 4659'| 
Lubbock, Texju

We .-solicil tiiur Mall Ordei 
Ruiilnf-MM

I’urebrrd U ixra
In an experiment station test 

! over an cight-ycar period. 11 was 
found that pigs sired by good pure
bred boars make 100 pounds oI 
gain on 25 per cent less feed than 
is required for pigs sired by scrub 
boars.

l.ong Time to Grow 
It t. ;,.' 300 to -100 yearr lo grow 

,1 r.tern Red ceda: suitable lot the 
j prcscr:i-day m< as luiuUv' and

sh ingle

If you drink that is your busi- 
less. If you want to stop drinkinc 
bats our business.

Alchollca Anonymous 
Rox 314 

Slaton. Texas

Have your pirscriplions fillet 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE bf 
a registered pharmacist

Du n l a r
iWTOtFSEHillT f

lug SHACKS- 
SANVWimS
they lo ve  its rich, m ild 

cheddor cheese fla v o r

N u x R m o u s l
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

WE r-e.,
RENOVATE ’“ a i .

AI.L 
KINDS 

OK
BEDDI.NG

MAKE MATTllESSES 
Innrrspring Or Regular

I.cl us make a new mattress of 
your old one. We can convert 
any ninttrcss to a comfortable 
innerspring. All work and mat- 

I erial guaranteed.
.Mattrckscs made In order. Any 

size nr width.
SLATON -MATTRESS AND 

UI'IIOLSTEItY CO.
Phone 121 172 Te\-.as

.National Gas Station Ca.s1i Regist
er. Ic to $5.00, in good zhane, 
$7.50.00 at the Slatonitr.

DEAL’S .MACHINE SHOP 

AH Kinds of Machine Work 

I5S N. 9th. Slaton

Nat D, Heaton
Allorney-at-Law  

General Practice

-TTIZENS S T A T E  BANK|| 

BLDG.

Slftton. TexA*

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member Weat Tfoiaii Burial 

Aaaoclation

Phone 125 -  Day or N ight 

S L A T O N , T E X A S

ONE TO GROW ON
Krllh’ vitamin enriched milk 

tastes so good to growing young
sters they’re more than glad lo 
drink their quart-a-day minimum.
Try some today.
Get Rell’s at your Grocery or at

JOHN’S DAIRY
1511 j V M I VnVi M m m 'i IVI M*> i »11 M » Vi M ?>

DWTORS

CBOIH MDELCH
o p t o m et r is t s

LI.M Ato. I .  Dtel 718Q
'  ntrhtiih T « m

(Om  block wMt I M  Lubbock)

' .--.M
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Look for tlio red tag when you sliop . . . It's your Q'j!de fo extra savings 
and quality foods. As you shop the Super Market shelves for savings, 
your sure sign of top values will be easy to see with the price marked 
big and plain. So, look for the Red Tag . . . your sir:n to snv!.-'-’ .

y

REAL KILL
COOKS —  P INTS

FLY SPRAYER
.snt.\M » A ( ;  —  P IN T

/ PINEAPPLE JUICE
l.lllltY 'S  —  It; O/.. I  AN

GRAPE JUICE
IIKTSY RO.SS —  (J IA K T

P R ES ER V ES
GII.KTTK THINS —  Pkg. of I CKKItEKS —  3 CANS

T R E N D
2 l,ARCE PKGS.

M Razor Blades . . .  10' Baby Food
REG. 89c

27' C A M A Y
RATH SIZE ...........

79'

19c
i n '

KOOL AID C ORc
ASST. FI.,VVORS ....................  W  FOR

PURE PEACH  
HUNTS, L b . _____

FLY SW ATTER
EACH ...................................

m  AIRW ICK ..........69'
.MENNEN —  60c SIZE

BABY O IL .......49' FLOUR GOLD M F M L , (5 lb s . . . .5 V )  
(25 /6s... $2.19 j  10 Pounds.......

RK(L 75c SIZE

MODART 39'
wooimcRY

SO A P .......4 bars 29'

SHORTENINC
(.01.1) — 2 I lls. .MARSHAI.I. —  303 SIZE

M EA L ................ 39'
s i  NSHINE

CRACKERS.......29=
I.IIHIYS

CUT BEETS . . . .  13'

f c  s i  NSHINE — 1 l.ll ̂■ a
W  £  I.IIHIYS

DK I.M ONTE —  SO. Z C A N

I I  M EXICORR .......19'

P E A S
HE I.MONTE

S P I N A C H ........
MARSHAI.I. — 1 1.11. CAN

Pork and Beans 3 f
I.IIHIYS

VIENNAS ............

CINCH

CAKE M IX ............39'

S A R D I N E S .........8'

F R O S T  E E .......... 13'
.E — QUART

U E S .
POST —  no.\

K R I N K L E S .......15'

ADMIRATION, 
POUND ______

STRAWBERRI
SNOW CROP — 8 OZ.

Irop j

Can .

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 8. U U A L I T V M E A T  S ~ ^

TOMATOES ™Fresh, Lb. 
C A N T A L O U P E S ,  Pound . 
YELLOW SQUASH, Pound.. 
C O R N , Texas, Fresh, Ear ..
P L U M S ,  Pound ...................
P E A C H E S ,  Pound ............

)LE — SLICED — LB. FRESH PORK — POUND

»UND

C O R N .................. 19'
SNOW CROP — 8 OZ.

S P I N A C H ..........25'

S Rath Black Hawk, CQ a
Half Or Whole, Lb.........................OOU

GREEN BEANS Pound
Skinless 
Pound ..

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

5 '4

III
m

16 OZ. PKG.

BORAXO ................ 33'
SKINNER.S

RAISIN B R A N ... .17'
WHITE —  IVi POUND

K A R O ............ ....22 ' 11
Ql ART

CLOROX ................. LC___
SKINNER.S — 7 OZ.

. MACARONI........ .11 ' P R E M ............ . . .4 8 ' t-s

N '

49' L I V E R .................. 39*
CHUCK —  POUND

IB S ............55' BEEF ROAST ........... 72'
WISCONSIN LONGHORN —  POUND

39' C H E E S E ................. 59'

35c

TOL. X.\.\.K

Sanitary Laws 
Say Insj.

Due to the fact that a 
inany complaint.** have canii 
the .Sanitary Department 
concernint; outdoor toUeU, t 
.**pection is beiiiK made i>y E 
K. Payne. City Health ol 
Mayor U'ootton and I*'. C. 1 
water superintendent. The; 
port that they have found a 
her of instance.** where the 
Oi-dlnance is being broken 
cernlng outside toilets.

Mr. Davis said that there 
oi’ciinance that requires all 
ings that are being use*l for 
ness or for residential pur] 
to have sewer connections, If 
in 150 feet of a sewer line 
if not, all toilets must-have 
tic tank connections.

Dr. Payne reports that 
there have only been a ic\ 
stances found where the lawi 
cernlng sewage connections 
being broken there is a very ] 
risk to the health of the cil 
of Slaton and that if the cc 
Ions are not corrected that 
demies of many kinds coul* 
suit.

Mayor Woouon said the 
hopes the people who have t 
that are not up to the city t 
ficatlons will make proper 
Justment.s, if they do not, 
the Mayor, we will have to 
steps to make them.

Local Officers 
Recover Auto

About one o’clock 1 
morning, Mr. J. E. Todd a 
L. N. Bartley recovered a 
automobile .for the Snyder 
Department. The car, recov 
S. 6th and Division St.s., wf 
cn by Ivory Rose, a negr 
had stolen it in Snyder Se 
night. Sgt. Sommervillc c 
Snyder Police Department 
up the ccar at 4:00 A. M 
day. It was Mr. Bartley’ 
night with the local poll 
partment.

.SURGERY PA ’HENT

Patients undergoing maj 
gcry in Mercy Hospitai thi 
were Mrs. F. Eimoro, Fort 
Mrs. Chariie Walton, Slate 
Mrs. Mike Custer, Slaton.

Week*8 Question .

Local Peo 
Opinions (
Much newspaper space ai 

time has been taken up t 
out the nation recently wit 
probes and investigations, 
ments and the uncovering 
ganized crime rings and sj 
es, as well as the reallzall 
widespread narcotics peddl 
Ists in this country have b 
result. Another conclusii 
these Investigations has be 
there Is a general Incre: 
criminal activities In mnnj 

The sllghUy divergent o 
o f Slaton people on the crl 
nation In our area show i 
th a t, startling crime sit 
m ight exUt here. Those s 
Ing the question, “Do you 
there la organlted crime 
eeelton and if to, whdl eht 
done about IIT" were also 
I f  they think there has been 
crease in the incidence o f 
In this section.

pastor
F irst Christian Church: "1

‘ ho Ea
North. The Incidence o f crln 
la minor In comparison wl 
*®r cities, but the general 
Increase Is due to the fac 
our morals have been lowci 
cause o f the difference In or 
Is on what wo mean by go* 
bad morals. I t  centers from 
cnlng o f American homes.

that belong in the home t*  ̂ home 
wlfpn I  clvlllzatlo 
when the homo weakens thi 
nkens the society." Mr. Bur 
Heves n remedy would be to 
homes more church centerc

to give the home first place 
our ncllvltles.

Mr. Charles D. Ya les Com 
Precinct 2 , Lubbock Co • " j  
•mund Lubbock, but I t  

Am arillo hi 
headquarte 

thU section. He cited a m


